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PlaneWreckageYields BodiesOf 17
Hauptmann

....
Plea RushedTo Supreme

...

CouriM&t CrashesIn
4 : A- - i - n
Programi For

! SebutCouncil
Meeting-Fixe-d

LETT50 ScoutersFrom Thirty
Towns Expected Here

Next Monday

Plana for the annual meeting of
the Buffalo Tratl council here next
Monday, were announced Tuesday
morning .by Area Executive A. C.
Williamson, Sweetwater.'
'""Climaxing the affair which Is ex-
pected to attract more than 150
scouters from more than 30 towns
will be the Silver Jubilee" ban-
quet, celebratingthe completion of
25 years In Boy Scout work,

Group l'arleys
Following "hd opening session

2:30 p. m. from this Settles mez- -

Sjcamne,'. will dissolve
Into'' three conference grpups.

. " Claude Grain, Midland, will preside
.'. over" the council and district scout--;

era eocf ,Joe Pickle, Big Spring,
the scoutmasters and assistant

ttacQutmafltcrs. and W. It." LacerSny--

der, over the troop committeemen
parley.

At 5 p. tn. the 'business meeting
"?; and, ,e!ccll6n of officers will be ac--

followed by the ban-- 4

, quct at 6:30 p. m.
Features fqr the banquet Include

a78kU of.,,'.'day in camp" by Trobp
No. .3, and inspirational addressby
Rev. Dick. O'Rrlen.. fVilfii-nl- r IK.
sftiiutfph oT counclrofficerg,pres--
entation of the Sliver Beaver
awar to some outstanding 'scout--
er of the council, ond awarding of

' the scouters training key to
toh Morris: f of- troop
iso. i. nig faprjng.

Educational
, Wqirk Mapped

TVm'ery .School, .. Parent
Education Projects ,
' .Contemplated

Preliminary plans for classes and
training services offered under, the
emergency educationprogramwere
outlined at a conference . held at
Big Spring high school Tuesday
night. Mrs. Minette Fort, national

'supervisor for the work; conducted
the discussion.

Indicated that nursery
sclico!, parent educationand liter-aty

class projects may be started,
;VMost of those expressinga desire

Tuesday night for adult training
work Indicated a preference for
commercial classes.' '

, The . nursery school, In which
children of pre-scho-ol age and
wejse parents are 'working would
be trained, depends upon acquiring
of a sUltable,locatlon and of equip-
ment, which must be furnished by
the community, Mrs. Fort said,
Parent 'i'zeatlon classes would In.
struct parents in care of children,

' and literary classes would bo pri
mary education for persons unable
to read and write. The, three pro'
ects may be inaugurated as the

,9 "first "In the emergency education
prqgram. Details remain to be
worked out.'

Mrs. Schall To

?; SeekSenateJob
BT. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 15. (UP)
Mrs, Thomas D. Schall, widow of

the blind Minnesota senator, will
ibe a candidate to follow In the
footsteps of her husband in the
United Statessenate,L. I Brill, a
close friend of the family, an
nounced today.

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

.Partly cloudy tdnlght and Thurs

WEST TEXAS rartly cloudy
. . wanner north and east.portions to-- -

B'iht; Thursday partly cloudy
JfiAST TEXAS Portly cloudy,

somewhat warmer tonight; Thurs--
Tfitfny paruy cloudy,
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City Will PushEfforts For
Govt. Aid On WaterProject

Deciding that It the city of Blglmade, and that It might be posst-- day night the project might be, re--
Alb-At- f In At tn trn fitrwii 1,1a tn trrt ftnnl flnnrAvnl nn tho T?!tfK i ... .1Spring Uv....

with a water reservoir project iiBpnng wuicr project, tne goo ai- -

to get federalhelp ready has received the OK of theshould be In lln
under thePWA program, the city
commission Tuesdaynight; Instruct-- ,
d City Manager E. V. Spence to

take necessarysteps Immediately
toward Retting PWA approval of ai

'projected water system. -

City officials pointed out that at
present,the PWA Is accumulatlna.llno and purification plant, has
money from funds that have beenjbecn estimated at about $500,000,1

noanooncu axier auoimenia were

City Expenditures
KeMUnderBud

'J i

Outgo tbv 9 Months
.$12 Uflder'Appro- -

Rations
Although,.due to .capita! outlay

not anticipated, the city of Big
Spring overran Its budget for the
month' of December, the munici-
pality finished the nine-mont- h po- -

lod ending December 31, $12.03 un- -

Reports for both the mpnth of
Oecembcr and for the period from
ho beginning of the fiscal year to
he end of 'tho calendaryear were

submHtcd to the city commission
Tuesday night.

Revenues $140,902.01
Total expend.turesfor the nine

months were $97,732.47, against a
budget appropriation of $97,744.50.
Revenues aggregated $140,992.61,
thls figure. Including-- J578,67J5,94 In
water ana sewer revenues,
049.81 in 1935 taxes, $6,636.77 in tax-
es for the last half of 1934 and
$0,302.62.In delinquent taxes.

All departmentswere under bud
get figures with the exception of
streets and paiks, and these two
divisions called for considerable
capital outlay paving, and pur
chase of truqks and park land. Of
he street department's total ex

penditureof $23,948.11, capital out
lay represented $10,469.86, and a
capital outlay in the parks depart
ment palled for $4,683.90" .of the $8,
051.96 total.

Trucks, land Purchased
General fund expenditures for

he month of December amounted
$15,237,01,a total of $4,376.51 over

budget figures. Again, only the
streetand parks departmentsshow--
:u ai overrun.

The overrunwas accounted for in
he purchase of four trucks,for use
n connection with the street pav-
ng projects, and the purchase of
additional land for park purposes
wnlch was not Included in the orl
Sinai budget

Water revenuea-fo-r December ag
gregated$6,664.20, $113.66 less than
the November total, but $44.54
more than the figure for December,
1934.

Interest Saving-
Expenditures from .the Interest

and sinking fund amountedto $8,-

076.70 during December, and to
$52,048.07 for the mno-mont- h pe
riod., The latter, figure Included
$9,500 for bonds; $6,000 for- war-
rants, and $36,548.07-- for Interest
ind exchange.

In .addition to the regular expen
ditures, the cityMiur'chased $22,500
of Its own bands during December
which were not due until 1952.
These were purchased at par with
surplus cash, and the deal will re
mit in an Interestsaving of $14,000

year.

Pr(Af nlA rnmlSlnntfnnn lit(
nAtimanCnlMna in fit rtonrlv nil

of pocketbooks will be available tp
ir.ose laiiing uuviiuuko ui juo ic--

creatfon offered at the municipal
golf courso and swlmming.jiool this
summer. J'

The city 'In session
Tuesday night, approved a scale of
prices. Thbse for golfing go Into
effect at once, While swimming
tickets and offers be-

come effective when the pool i

opened in the spring.
Single swim tickets will be. 25

cents for adults and 15 cents for
children under 15. Golf tickets
are 25 cents for'9-hol- e play and 60
cents for play. The prices,
under the hew schedule which Is
subject to revision, range down
ward under Various paymentplans.

' For instancegolf monthly tickets
can be obtainedfor $2.50 single and
$2.50 double: (man and wife);
yearly rates are $20 .and $30. Golf

the year are'$30 .single and $15 dou

--- --- -
- reservoir, "ivisea 10 inciuae oniy

e

o

statePWA office. Under the PWA
program, the would
take care of 45 per centof the cost
by grant, and 53 per cent by a loan.

The original plan, calling for a.
reservoirnear Moss Springs, eleven
miles southeastof the city, a pipe--j

out cumuusaiuiieia ucgiucu iuea-- i

get
HEADS FLEET

.'11

al Arthur J. Hep-
burn (aboTe), commander of
the navy scouting-- force, was
named comma a jvin-cA.- of
the United States fleet In a
general shift of the navy high
command. (Associated Press
Photo.)

Woodall Keeps
Credit Post

Is Reelected At JMeeling
Of I'arm Loair Cred-

it Assn.

Arthur Woodatl was
president of the National Farm
Loan Credit associationof Howard
county in its annual meeting held
Tuesday afternoon from the coun
ty court room.

Chosen toserve on the boardof
directors with him were Walter
Robinson,, L. II.
Thcmas, C. E. Anderson and B, B,
Fox. Ira Driver Is secretary-trea- s

urer of Jthe organization.
In hli report to the body, Driver

revealed that a total of 740' loans
w.crei?8ervlce,d by the association
laEt;ycar In the amount of $1,838,--

355.

ble. Season swim tickets will be
offered at $12.50 for adults and$5
for .children; $22.50 for man and
wife and $10 for each additional
adult children" in the family.

Coupon books, containing tickets
which may be' used for single golf
games and swims,' will be offered
at discounts, $5 books, selling for
$1.50, $10 hooks at $8.50 and $25
books at $20.

The commission also arranged
for Installment payments on the
yearly fees. For the $20 slngl
golf tickets', down payment. Is $8,

with $J due In two months, and
$5 due in four months. On the $30
double tickets, $12.50 is paid at
once; $10 in two months, and $7.50
In four months.

The following payments are
available on the golf
and' swim tlcketn: single of $30
yearly: $12.50 down, $15 In two
months and $7.50 In four months
double of $45 yearly: $20 down, $15
In two months and $10 la .four
months.

Rate Combinations Offered For
Swimming, Golfing At City Park

commission,

combination

government

combination1'

P,ana at P"M. " trimming ,

the cost.
It was pointed out that govern-

ment approval on the 'project
might be obtainedwithout commit
ting the city on a bond issue but
that If approval Is obtained,action
must be taken at once. The city
manager was authorized to make
personal contact with officials in
tvusjiiugiuii u necessary.

Boy Dies Of

InjuresIn
Auto Mishap

FuneralFor J. C. Sniithson
Of GardenCity Held

kAt Stanton

Injuries received when he was
thrown from a car as It over-
turned on the highway near Gar--;
den .City Monday, afternoon,proved
fatal early. Wednesdayist Joe Clint
Smlthson, sonof Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Smithson of near Garden.City.' The
boy died at 12:10 a. rur in a local
hospital, where he was rought fol
lowing the mishap. He had suf-f'eic-d

a skull fracture and internal
Injuries.

Smlthson, who on Jan. 23 would
have been 16 years old and .who
was a- senior In the Garden City

!gh school, was cn route with oth
er members,p .the vocational, ag
riculture" class to view a feeding
experiment near Stanton. Riding,
In the car with him were his
brother, Jack, who sustainedfrac
tures of both arms, and J, T. Bell,
Jr., who received head injuries.
The' three were thrown out when
the car,' apparently getting out of
control, overturned. Jack Smith--
son and young Bell were reported
Wednesday to be Improving. .

Rites at Stanton
Funeral services were held at

:30 Wednesday afternoon, 'from
the home of Brick P. Eidson, an
uncle, at Stanton, Rev. Cox, Meth-
odist minister of Garden City, don
ducted the rites, and buriali was
made in' the Eidson family lot in
tho Stanton cemetery. Pallbearers
were young Smithson's basketball
teammates, Norman Maddox,,
Phelps Cunningham, . Woodrow
Rogers, J. T. Bell, Jr., Buddy Neal
and Harold Wood.

The boy, native of Guymon,
Okla., came to Glasscock county
with his parents four years ago,
He was a popular member of the
GardenCity school's student body.

Survivors are his parents, the
brother who was injured, and his
uncle, Brick P. Eidson. Others, in
elude .three uncles, Boyce C. Eld
son of Midland; W. D. Smlthson of
Wichita Falls, and.John A. Smith
son of Nashville, Tcnn.; and three
aunts, Mrs. Harry "Echols of Stan
ton; Mrs. G. C. Blocker of Whit-
ney and Sirs. E. E. Tarver of
Tulla. ' Other relatives, are Horace
George and Marshall Blocker, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Blocker, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Finley Rhodes and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Munn, all of the Stan
ton section. ,

Arrangementswere under direc
tion of the Ebcrley Funeral home,

laps Walk Out

Of Naval Parley
LONDON, Jan. 15. UP) Japanese

delegates today announced their
withdrawal from the naval confer
ence. The decision signified the
end qf five-pow- er discussions,
which had been deadlocked .over
'.he Japanesedemandfor full haval
--quality and a "common upper
limit" of tonnage. '

it was announcedai Washington
that the United States flatly refus
ed to discuss the Japanese'de--
mapds.

Poll Tax Total
Is Now At 1134

"Wednesday noon 1134 people had
qualified to vote In the elections
this' summerand fall, a' check with
the tax collector showed.

Only 1,058 persons have paid
their poll taxesand 76 have obtain
ed certificates of exemptoln. The
peak year of 1934 showed more
than 4500 qualified voters. The
pounty has half a month ta equal
the recw- - ' .

GovernorYet
Is Undecided

On Reorieve
J.

. -- .
uppcni For llnhfnft urpiM

Writ Is Denied By
FederalJudge

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. J5
;(AP). Governor Haroll
Hbffman announced through
lis pres3aide today that ho is
still undecided on the matter
of a reprieve for Bruno Rich
ord Hauptmapn,but that he
IS StUdjW1' T"f C""V

, Told By Wlfo
His comment carhe as defense

lawyers, with a paper signed by
Hauptmann- spod to Washington
Intent upon" instituting habeascor
pus proceedings: U the supreme
court or before a court justice to
prevent execution.

Mrs. Hauptmann' earlier today
told her husband --of "the-- Tojccfort
bf his habeascorpus" plea and that
a Teprlevo remainedhis best hope
of escaping-- execution.

The requestfor a new trial or a
plea to the' supremo court remaln--
cd Hauptmann's only possibilities
outside the reprieve,

A federal Judge last night re
fused to grant, tho Bronx carpen-
ter a habeaswrIU

Rejecting all of the' arguments
of defense, counsel that Haupt
mann's trial pt Flemlnnton war
surrounded by prejudicial In
fluences, U. S, Circuit Court Judgo
J, Warren Davis said (hat to grant
tho writ he would havo to overrule
loth the New Jersey cqurt of er
rors and-- appeals and the United
States supreme court.

Despair' .on Faces
Despair was-wrltt- on the-- faces

of the defense lawyers as they Teff
tho courtroom.

"That is tho end," said one of
the five attorneys, who would not
be nuofed bv nnme.

"The only possibility in the world
is the united States--. ..supreme
court," said well Burklrishaw, a
Washington lawyer-ju- st a'dded to
tho defense staff In a final effort
to save Hauptmann.

Before going, to, the hearing and
branding the writ application
signed' by Hauptmann himself in
his death cell "a subterfugeand a
traud," Attorney uenerai David T.
Wllentz said he had "rcltablo in-

formation" that Governor Hoff
man would grant a reprieve.

The chief prosecutor of Haupt
mann made the statement tomem
bers of the legislative appropria
tions committee and added that If
such action was taken he .would
need additional funds to fight thjsj
case.

BanksRetain
All Officials

Officers And DirectorsAre
Reelected At Annual-Meeting-s

'Here
Directing personnel of Big

spring's two banks will be un-
changedfor the new year, all di
rectors and officers having been

at annual meetings of
stockholders and directors held
Tuesdayafternoon.'

Stockholders meetingswere held
first, and directors renamed,then
the directorates immediately con
vened, to ct all officers.

The First National bank's board
will continue to. be as follows: L.
S. McDowell, chairman; Mrs. Dora
Roberts, B. Reagan, Robert T.
Piricr, R. L. Price, Hardy Morgan
and J, 13. coiirns.

B. Reagan continues as'presi
dent, Robert T. Piner as active

R. L. Price as nt

and cashier: Harry Hurt
as cashier; anjl--. R. V. Mtddleton
and Ira, L. Thurman 'as assistant
cashiers.

Board of directors of the State
National . bank includes Wm. B.
Currlc, T. 8. Currie, A. C. Walker,
Robt, W, Currie andBernard Flih
er..'

Wm..B. Currie la president,T. S.
Currie. active A. C,
vvamer liobt, W.
Currie, assistant vice president,
Ben Carpenter cashier, Edith
Hatchett cashier, MUburn B&rnett
assistant cashier.

HELD EOlf DEPORTATION

EJtda Garcia, arrested by, the
border patrol, Is. being held here
for deportation.

Mrs, 8, A. HathcbCk and, daugh
ter, Mrs. Lea O. Rogers.left Wed
nesdav moraine for Dallas where"

MEMORIAL
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Hill 'HH

Plans) have been complHed
for ejection of ft. memorial
hhnft, higher than the Wash-
ington 'monument, on the.San
Taclnto battlefield, noarlioin-tor- t,

Tex., for the sinte'K con- -
tcnnUJfcclcbratlon. Tho federal
goycrVnicnt Is contributing
$S00,0(H 'and Texas $250,000 for
tho , monument. (Associated
PressPhoto,)

ReportKDR
May AgreeTo
BondPayment

White House Silent On
Attitude Toward Sen-

ate Measure

WASHINGTON, Jan. it UP)- -l(
was predicted today that tho pres--'
Ident would sign the baby bond
bonus1 bill, but this report was ncl

er confirmed not" denied at the
White. House.

The measure was moved up
step toward a senatevote Tuesday
with approval pi, tne unance com-
mmsfi, over secretary iiorgen
thali'a testimony that Its enact-
mcnfiinlght require, a, $2,000,000,000
money-raisin-g operation. , ,,

Two Against
Only Couzens and Sen

ator'Gerry (D-R- I) voted against t
favorable report on theAbUl-Iwhlb- i

T- V- ''il "I. t 1

uimiriiiuii iarrisuii,.ijqKj lie iiopeu
iu get uciure wnen u
reconvenes Thurisdrty, Administra-
tion leaders predicted It would be
enacted into law this month.

Couzens was the only one of
eight committeemen who will be
up for reelection next November to
oppose the report. After he had
disclosed Morgetithau's- testimony
administration leaderswere quick
to explain that thon$ll,300,000,000
figure Morgcnthau meiitjfled,yxfld,
not involve all "new money.''r(.
ing, since It Included the $5,800,000,-
000 In refunding operations.

furors Selected
In DamageSuit

A Jury had been selected:to hear
the damage suit of O. A. smith vs,
O. II. McAlIster in the 70th district
court here Wednesday noon,

Monday the criminal docket will
be opened with the" trial of .John
Johnson, Lynn county deputy. In
court 'for the-- fourth time on
charge of slaying B. O. Best In
Dawson county la 1933.

Later In the week the Robert
Ray assault case Is due to be call
ed. It Is an outgrowth of a charge
filed in the county court which
precipitated'a family fight on the
courthouse lawn.

DerangedWoman

Kills Children
WESTCHESTER", Penn., Jan. is.

UFt Apparently temporarily de
ranged, Mrs. Joseph Oberle beat
her three children to death with
pinch bar while they slept laatlt

Jthey will vWt iriends aad tlttvw,ljaiht, then tried to kill herself.

ATKansas

All Aboard Hurtled To Death In Worst
Airplane DisasterIn U. S. History;

CauseNot Yet Determined.

GOODWIltf,. Aric, Jan.15. (AP)Remnants of 17 bod-

ies victim bf America's most disastrous airplane
catastrophe word recovered today from the Arkansas
marshcountry where they crashedto their death lastnight
in "The Southerner",luxurious American Airlines transcon-
tinental ship on a Mcmphis-to-Littl- o Rock hop.

There werp no survivors.
The departmentof commerce predicted today that tho

cause of the crash would never be known.
The last of the bodies of 14 passengersand a crew of

tlirce-r-twelv-e men, four women and a" child were brought
out of theswampland on wagonsdrawnby mulesstruggling
in deepmud. All were removedto a Memphis funeralhoma
whereit was hopeddefinite identifications could be made.

Airline officers and departmentof commerceinspectors
donned hip boots to plunge
Into the marshfor an investi-
gation. Federal authorities
3aid no announcement of
their findings would be made
nubile until their rpport is
alcd in Washington.

WreckageUntouched
Rescue workers, who found the

bodies strewn over an area 400
yards long and 75 yards wldo ln

water-fille- d bog, left tho wreck
age as It was for a study by Air
officials.

ScaiclieiB did not locate, the
wreckage until after midnight,
when they found the plane .and
bodies torn to bits' .ns the big liner
had settled down over a. woodland
and crashed through a dense
growth of trees In t of the
swamp,

Two farmers appearedbefore an
Inquest, to tell of seeing the twin-motor-

plane descend Into the
woods after tho motor sputtered
and quit. .

r Was Hour Overdue
A search was begun when the

plane, flying from the cast to the
west coast;,was an hour overdue'
In Little Rock.

Joe Crawford, crippled coroner
who made an Investigation as he
was held aloft In a stretcher by
searchersso that he could look
down Into the marsh, ruled the
deathswfl1e caused "by an acclden-a-

'irirplano crash."
Gaylord-Dove- r of Palestine,Ark.,

said he was walking' along highway
No. 70 when he saw the air liner
flying low over the woods. 'The
inoiur uiun l luunu ngm, Lravcr
said. 'Suddenly the plane dipped
Into the trees.The motor quit and
the plane disappeared.

jicaroii motor fjpuxier
Glenn Williamson .of Palestine

said he was Reading at home when
ho heard an,'airplane motor "sput
ter," and looked out of the window,
"I saw the plane dip into the tim
ber and crash, 'he said.

The plane left Memphis at 7;04
m., central standard time, and

was-.las- t heard from at 7;18 p. m.
A veteran' pllotl Jerry MarsTiall,

40, was, at the controls. The relief
pilot was Glenn Frceland, 32. The
stirtoardess was Miss Perla Gaspa--
rlnl o' Fort Worth, Tex. Marshall
also m'tule his home at Fort Worth
and Freehand was from Joplin, Mo,

(Continued On Page4)
-iti :

PayProblem

etUnsolved
Commissioners May Not

4 Finish jTnsk Be-

fore Thursday
County commissioners were still

browsing .over facts'Uftd, figures
Wednesday afternoon prtfijgatojyj
lo nxing salary bcikuuics lur
year. ,

There' was a prospect "that the
work might not be finished until
Thursday since Wednesday was
pay day." Tuesday afternoon

they consulted with the county at-
torney.and.studied records' Of 'fees
and payments for tho
past year. .

They are to setsalaries underthe
terms of the .recently enactedlav
which removes fee collectlqn as tile
controlling factor In .salary pay
ments. Fees will now be diverted
Into an officers' salary fund- -

Reports filed with the. county
IclerR from three county1 offices
Wednesday showed that expenses
of three offices, exceptingsalaries
for the(offlclal in,, charge,amount-
ed to $t,C33.5P" for December
$028.75 going,,)for assistants pay.
Tho expense account pt offices
showed $2620rfor the clerk, $253.33
for salaries;$328.43 for the snerirr,
$250 for salaries and a sizeable
slice for Jail expense; $847.87 for
the tax collector-assesso-r, $123.00
ior salaries, Mteporu irora oiner
officer required to list expenses
Bad cot been filed.

owamp;
Inquiry Started

Plane Craph

VictimsWere
KnownHere

Glenn Frceland, Co-Pil-ot

FormerlyJn Charge
Of "L"ocalStatidh

Glenn Frceland, American Alr- -
''nes killed In the' crash of
The Southerner,"transcontinental'
plane near Goodwin, Arkansas,
arly Tuesday night, was wen

known here, having been a former
resident of Big Spring. Freeiand,
nrho has been' connected with
American, Airlines. for the past four
years, was In chargeof the' station
lnthls c:ty from Oct. 1, 1S34 until
April 0, 1035, when he .was sent to
Memphis, Tehncssce, as relief sta-
tion manner. Later he was t
fer'red toCFort Worth as chief dis-

patcher at Meacham Field, in
.vhlch capacityhe had served until
three weeks ago when he was giv-
en' a regular run as cd-pll- be-

tween Fort Worth and Memphis.
lie had over 1000 hours Hying

time to his credit, and was consid
ered ah excellent pilot. Frcoiuud
began, his; career with American
Airlines .In 'the maintenance de-
partment In Fort Worth, working
his way up In the traffic' depart-
ment until he was assigneda sta-
tion managership. Freeland had
learned to fly. however, before he
became identified "with the airlines.
soloing in his home town, Joplin,
Mo. He is survived by his parents,
who reside .In Joplin.

The chief pilot on the same plane'
with' Freeland was Jerry Marshall,
veteranAmericanAirlines pilot, al-

so killed In the accident. Marshall
also was well-know- n in Big Spring,
having visited here a number of
yearsago as a member of an av.a--
tlon "barnstorming" expedition.
Marshall had been connected with
American Airlines .since 1929.

Glenn Golden, manager of Am
erican Airlines' in Big Spring, told
The Herald Wednesday that Free--
land was co-pil- on the Dallas-E- l
Pase run Jan. 2 and 3, passing
through Big Spring' both on the
westbound and"eastbound planes.
Lee Wallace wa,chief pltGfic Free-lan-d

had relieved i the regular
for two days, Golden,eajd.

RedCrossTo
MeetTonight

Officers To Be Named;
Program For New ,

YearOutlined

All those who bought member
ships in the organization's recent
roll call are urgedto attendthe an-.iu- a!

riieetlcg of the Howard county
uep cross cnapi-e-r xms evening.
r.he. session will be held in room14
of the-- Settles hotel, beginning, at
7:30.

R. T. Bridge of St. Louls,.dlstrlct
field representativeIn West Texas,
will be principal speaker,outlln.ng
the Red Cross programfor the nt'w
year. Special emphasis is being
placed on twe activities home and
farm accident prevention and em-
ergency aid otf, the highways and
the local chapter's part in these
programswill be discussed. Bridge
will remainhereuntil Friday to as-

sist in formulating the local plans.
Development ot the chapter

home service program also wlU bo
a topic of discussion tonfgut.

Officer for tho now "year will b
selected, and rerorta of Service
chairmen, on,the past year' activi
ties win d ..neara
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By Ttoni Beaaley

--AROUND AND "...'A
GOLF COUHSKS are once more

doing a thriving business. Of course
the golf season Is not In full swing.
This Is supposed to fiK mid-winte-r,

but 4he spring-lik- e weather we've
been having lately hasbrought
lot of the llnksmcn out for a round
laic In the afternoons.

TIIE CITX hasA' iry attractlv
plan worked out for thoseS who
sw.m and.golf. Details 6f toe ar-
rangementsappear elsewhere . In
this Issue of the Herald.

TUB NEW year- - has brought
w'th It new hopes for tennis courts;,:
civ Manager J2. v. spence.wno
has been threatening to build ten
n!a courts In tho city park for the
,prst two or three years, believes
'he Will have the courts (asphalt)
.finished by early spring. They are
ready for topping now, Spcnce says.

m

TIIE AP furnishes this sports
od : ty: Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
basketball coaches In the Rocky
mountain conference are ilomncys.
EI (Hick) Romney coaches Utah
'VeVlfrStner Ott coachesBrlgham
Troung university, and their neph
ew. EUwpod, Is new coach at West
ern mate, uunnisotn creio. liiwoou
tPXfntatfyipff, star forward for Un
cle Ott. m.. . (,,

THESE HIGH school basketball
tvnes are hard to dope. Either
Odessahashad a bad let-do- Xha
past Week qr Geo-g- e Brown'sSteers
have Improved a couple hundred
per eent At .any rate tho Steers
were complete mastersof the situa-
tion last night when they met the
Odessa Broncos In tho high school
gymnasium. So one-side-d was the
ecore It had very 'llttlo Interest for
the spectators. Only a week or so
a"Q Brqwn took his cagersto Odes-
sa and the Broncos routed the
Steershandily. ,

"

BKAD.iv.NIX, TorsaiLjiiasketbaU
coach, plans to take his team to
the Big Lake and Gardcjtr'CIty s,

accordlng,'td Tony Slaugh-
ter." writing In. the San Angelo
Morning Times.

TONY ALSO notes that Lamesa
has lost only one game to high
school teams this' season.'It was
to the same club that beat them
In the state meet at Austin last,
spring,Denton. Lames'a and'Denton
clashedearly In the season and the
North Tcxanswon. 21 to 15.

RENOLDS SMITH; who at one
time held four malor golf titles and
was a seml-flnall- st In the national
amateur,will not do much' golfing
ior a lew weens, smith hsd majle
plans to enter .several big. tourna-
ments this spring, but he sustained
.a broken arm In a friendly wres- -'

lung match this week.

FOB YOU fans who follow' the.
nags, here are the spring racing
antes; .psom uowns at Houston
opens Feb. 29 and extends, through
March 24. Arlington Downs',"'be
tween Fort Worth and Dallas,
opens March 26 and closesAprll,J8.

THE INTERSC1IOLASTIC league
papas, it Is said, are basing their
contention,for a 'low age limit on
the misinformation that" certain
coaches withhold certain athletes
from competition one year in order
to use them the next. Collier Parrls
of Lubbock, in discussing the mat
ter, states that It jnay be true 'In
a few instances,(and we,are in-

clined to believe htm) but If the
league boys would Investigate the
matter of "holding up a youth's
education," they'd discover that In
the majority of cases it's the car.
ents of the boy who do the holding
UP-- . -

LeagueMeet
SlatedToday

filankcnsliip, Gentry In
Austin With Figures

For Committee

AUSTIN, "Jan. IS. (Bpl) -- George
Gentry and W. C. Blankenshlp of
Big Spring were here this morning
With a mass ot facts and figures
to presentto the executive commit-
tee ot the Interscholastlc League
when they appearbefore that body
this afternoon to protest proposed
plan to place Big Spring in football

"m""""A.r. tho Bl;,Sprlpg school
men conferred! with members of
the 'committee th'U morning. Gentry
aid be Intended to force a show-

down at the committee meetlnc.
Other school men'tffrom' various

sections ot the stated aro hero to
meet wun tne committee. Although

, Maeue headshave not promiseda
AeflnKe realignmentof districts to-

day, JK Is expected that the com-
mittee will today ado'j: Zither the
pten submitted by Ry B. Hender
son or OB with some changesto
Betterservememberschools.

Hi Skepkertl Groomed
For Big Pro Grid .Job

BENVER. Jan. 15. UP) George
Ptsy) Clark, coach of the Detroit

Uons, national professional uov
k)l champions, disclosed hero re--!
wrtly ts groom tag Bfll f?hep-Jkttt- i,

emrty , Western,Mary--

yarn, Wr M trterse(
'VKieh Ctark and Glen resell

TO BE IN
OLYMPICS

TRY OUTS

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 (AP)
Tho New York University'

basketball team, despite its
string of 17 consecutive vic-
tories which is studdedwith
intcrsectional triumphs over;
California, Purdue and Ken
iucky, falls to impress many ot the
experts as the likely winner of the
Olympic tryouts. The Violets are a
splendid ball club, but the prevail
;ng Impression seems to bo that i
team like the Santa Fo Tra'ls of
Ilansas City, who, as the Southern
KansasStage Liners, won tho na
tional A.A.U. titlo at Denver last
car, would be lar too strong for

3.Y.U. or any other college unit
.n the nation.

The set-u-p for the Olympic try
Silts ca)ls for entries. Five teams
vjlll qualify from the college group.
cwo from ine national ajv.u.. ana
onji from the 'Y.M.CA. Tho last
nnmcd group Is hardly expected to
go' far In tho final eliminations.

,v Violets Won In "20
The two AJV.U. teams,' finalists

in the nationalchamDlonshlD tour
nament, to be held In Denvcrv 'for
iba. second straight ear, are ,(llke-i-v

to cnioV too crcat on advantage
over the collegiate' players in ex
perience, age arid strength and
very likely the added advantageof
having played together as a unit
'or n good many years.

Sound enough argument, but
don't try tb sell any rabid N.Y.U,
supporter on tno mca. 'incy are
convinced tnc.r tavorltcs are a
learn of destiny. Tho A.A.U," final
sts? Tho Violet rooters point out
that In 1920 a N.Y.U. team, led by
Howard Cann, coach of the present
outfit, won the national A.A.U. tl
Jo. at Atlanta. The 1936 edition
could dp tho same", they insist.

The N.Y.U. basketball team
boasts an amazingrecord. It went
undefeated through a
.scheduleIn 1933-3-4 and lost season
ost one game, to Yale, out of 20
played. The' current campaign
3hows a string of nlno" consecutive
victories. "The" great Team" ofT392d
certainly bpactcd no more impres-
sive a record'. ,

Of N. Y. U.'s recentvictories none
pleased Coach Cann half as much
as the, 41-2-8 win his chargesscored
over the Wildcats of Kentucky. A
year ago, when N. Y, U. won from
Kentucky on a foul toss, consider
able controversywas raisedover the
decision. The single point margin
or victory was not at all convinc
ing. ino last-minu- scoring spree
the Violet tesm went on this year
against Kentucky gave them a. nt

edge, enough to convince any
SKCPUC.

Thq N. Y. U, aggregationis com
posed of a groupof fast olever ball--
handlers.. They are sharpshooters.
too. But the feature that stamns
them outstandingabove all else Is
their fino condition. Tho way they
turn on tne pressure In the late
minutes of a half after carrvlnc
their opponents along at a wearing
pace is most discouraging to the
other fellows and Is the mark of
a real champion.

Coach Adnlph Rupp, of Kentucky.
was far from satisfiedwith, tho way
New. York officials Interpreted the
rules, the one on blocking in partlc-
ular. According to Rupp, his team's
attack was built around a forma
tion which permits the blocking or
"screening"of a player not in pos-
session of the ball, provided there
is no contact ills' team, he con
tends, was forced to alter its style
of play to conform with the Inter- -
pretitlon of the rule In that par
tlcular section.

There Is some foundation'' to
Rupp'a complaint .and it is, very
likely to come up at the meeting'
of the rules committee next winter.

CALVES ENTER

CAGE TOURNEY

MOORE, Jan. 15. (Spl) When
thk starting whistle sounds for the
opening of the Moore invitation
basketballtournament here Thurs-
day night, the Big Bpcing Calves
will play Carr from Mitchell coun
ty.

Following the Big Sprlng-Car-r
game the Howard county women
teachers will play the Mitchell
county teachers. The evening's
wlndup Will be a game between
Howard county men teachers and
Mitchell county school men.

The Howard county team tri
umphed over the Mitchell club Sat'
urday night at Colorado, 25-1-

George Brown, Ted Phillips,
Speedy Moffett, H. F. Rallsback
and T. Jh Turner composed the win-
ning team,with Brown furnishing
the, .comedy.

Twenty-tw- o teams have been In
vited to enter the tourney. Those
already entered; Klondlkej Colo
rado jacKraDblts, carr, Dunn HI- -

way, Brown, Big Spring Calves,
Garden City, Elbow arid Moore A
and B teams.'

Trophies will go to the winner
and runner-up- , and to. the consola
tlon winner and most outstanding
player, .of the tournament

An added attraction will, be a
girls' game each night

Th.championship' wllr be decided
aaturuay nignt 0
are getting old," Clark ald, "and
I need to find good men to take'
their places."

Clark and pMnH,5tepelIed' each
other at quarterback during tlje
1935 season. Shepherdsaw plenty
at action at halt and fullback. . He
was tbe.natioa'4 Idlng collegiate
scorer in. 1834.

Winner Of SantaAnita Likely To Be A
--r 1
I n nl Q

For
At O III Y UUV X VJAIX lit
Game With Refiners

AbiUne CollegeBasketeers
i

Coach FrankKlmbrough and
, the plno. 'IcUernien on tho
Hardin - Simmons basketball
squad. Left to right, top row:

MAX- - SCHMELING BRAGS

OF PUNCHING ABILITY

Says BjLjWill Have
Good - Chanee...
AgainstJoe

BERLIN, Jan. 15. (AP) Max
Schmellng, the former heavyweight
champion, who not long ago called
Joe Louis "amatcurlsb.'VBays ho will
have a "good chance""against the
Brown Bombcn ",!,

And what is more, the German
'assertshe is welcom

ing his fight with Louis "to allay
tho nonsenseIn America that I'm
afraid of him."

Schmellng said as much on his
return from New Y.ork, where We

looked oyer his next - opponent.
againstPaulino Uzcudun, and sign
cd the necessarypapers.
r His trainer, Max Macbbn, said
much more. To htm Max Is the
"Whlto Hope" Jack Dcmpsey and'
othcra are looking for.

Ulax, The Unterrifled
'Max knows his Job," Machon

proclaimed. "lie knows that Louis
never has had an opponent who
fought systematicallyand with cold
precision.

"He doesn't under-estlma- to Louis,
but he doesn'tfear him at all. Louis'
fight with Paulino showed nothing.
Tho negrp waited for a good
chance, and spared-- his power until
then.

'Sports writers in New York
think Schmellng hssn'jta chance
against Louis; there is but one
'White HopeVtbat is Max"Schmcl
Ing. Rememberthateven theWeJjqw
I'auuno landed two rights to Louis
chlh.

"The negro must not let that
happen when Max is around!"

Max s amen to that, however, was
enigmatic

"There's an old saying that I be
lieve: at is 'bitter to risk and lose
than never to risk at all.?

Schmellng will cross the Atlantic
for the 21st time in April to be
gin ca.reful training. Ho has not
yet chosen histraining partners oc
quarters but he wants "to show
the people what's going on."

PORKERS KEEP
ON WINNING

(By The AssociatedPress
The long, lanky boys from the

Ozarks the Arkansas Razorbacks
down .the Southwest

conference victory trail last night.'
winning tne opening game oi tne
series with Rice. 33 to 26.

The brilliant Porkers, led byoke
Poole, center,and CaptainJim Lee
Howell, guard, clicked smoothly In
winning. They play again,.a! Hous--

Southern Methodist meets Texas
U. atAustin tonight, with the Long- -
hornsfavored.The PoniesloSt Jhelr.1
first game to Texas Christian.

INDOOR EVENTS
NEW YORK, Jan.15, (UP) Ma

jor Indoor track and field events
scheduled:

Jan. 25 MassachusettsK. of C.
aTBoatoiu"

Feb. A. A. of New
York.

ten. 22 Aietropoutan cnampion--
ships at New York.

March 71. C. A. A. A. A. cham
pionships at New York,

March 14 New York K. pt'C. at
New York.

The Purdue basketball squad Is'
a gehulna Hooster. product this
year, Kvry. member.It a aaUye
born Idlanan.

Hall, 'Benson, Tcrryj Callaway,
Hnrrl'sbpltont row: MqCol-lun- t,

Clover, Scrogglns, WiccI--

Mch&akes--
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. (AD

The Santa Anita Handicap,
which will have Its first renew-
al In California, Feb. 22, is the
world's richest stake to tho win-
ner. However, ' the gross value
docs not quite reach the'(135,
000 total the year Whlchone won
the Belmont Futurity. '

The largest nmounts paid to
the owners'of winners In 'the
world turf fixtures hre:

Santa Anita, $108,400, wan hy
Azucnr.
, Belmont Futurity, $105,730,
Whlchone.

'Agiw Callcnte Handicap,$100,--'

ooo, Mike ILill.
American Derby, $89,000, Bool

to Boot- --

International Special, $80,600,
Zev.

Arlington qiasslc, , $76,600,
Gusto.
. Belmont

r
Stakes, $66,0)0, Gal-la- nt

Fox.
' English Derby, $03,075, Call
Boy. -

I'rcnkncis, $60,000, Victorian.
Kentucky Derby, '$55,375,

Reich Count

Bernie Puts
In Argument

Minnesota Coach Enters
Lateral Passing

Tiffs

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 15. UP)

Bernie Bierman, who steeredMin
nesota'sGolden Gophers through
the last three football campaigns
undefeated, refuses to Join the
chorus against the Increased use
of the lateral pass under the "de--
Javotf-whUU- rule.

Many coaches moan over the lib-

eral use of laterals by their own
.earns, declaring. In effect, "too
many times the play endswitn tne
opposition In possession of the
ball." "

Blerman, however, noted for his
pjCiwor and running plays, made
good but sparinguse of the lateral.
' Not once during the 1935 season
did Minnesota yield possession on
an Intercepted lateral. Rather, the
Gophers on lateral passplays scor-
ed two touchdowns from kickotfs
and five from scrimmage. Another
lateral-aide- d charge,over the goal
was called back, '

Minnesota used single, double
and even triple laterals clear down
the flefd, but, as Blerman puts It,
"they we're used with utmost dls- -'

cretlon and only at the proper time
never Indiscriminately."
Blerman's recipe for good foot-

ball Is simply: ''Good blocking-go- od,

tackling."

Bid SIX STANDINGS

Team . W L Pet..
Kansas 2 0 1.000
Nebraska 1 0 1000. .(1 1 1ivansaaouno ,, i 1 00
Missouri ,..'V;it 1 .333
Oklahoma 1 1 JS0O

I&wff State 0 a .000

GsmesTqalrht '

.Kansas at M(spurt
Stw4y, Ghcs

Nebraskaat Oklahoma.
Kansas State allows. State

!

COSDEN DUE
TO CONTINUE
WIN STREAK

Braves Have Been
Slow Rounding Into

Ton Form
By HANK HART

Alrer.dy holding a 3--1 game ad
vantage over ono A llene college
baskctUall team, the Cosdcn Oilers.
Big Eprlnfr's gift to the basketball
world, will tackle another o. t' c
Taylor county 'teams here tonight
when they take, tho court against
tne ucuurry Indians in the high
school gymnasium. Tip-of- f time
will be 8 p. m.

Thp 'Oilers have dropped two
games this season,ns many cs tfiey
lost all during the 1035 season, and
they do. not Intend to add to' that
loss streak.

Turned Loose OnA.CC
After coming out on the a"irt

end of the score aga!n-- t Texas
Tech several weeks fjro, and drop-
ping a decision, to the A. C. C. Wild
cats here several weeks ntro. the
Cosdenltrs turned'looso ''everything'
to smasntna i;nrisuanmacnlna last
wcek.in Abilene, Their best exhlb
tlon of tho season was tho came
at Abilene.

Only lack of strong opposition
has kept them from Improving.
Sandy Chappie, manager of the
strongChrlstovalBats,turneddowh
an opportunity to "play the Oilers,
explaining that his club was not
capable of giving the Refiners a
stiff bittle, and the Bats'have a
good reputation along the Concho.

Last scacdn, with a team built
around Jack Smith and Jake Mor

the Cosdenttesgan, --were drubbed
by a two-poi- nt margin In tho sea--'
son's openerby the Chrlstoval quin-
tet, but tho Chapplcmen were never
able to turn the trick again,

Indian vs. Indian
HanV'jTurner, former Indian bas-ketce-r,

ill probably see consider-
able action with the Oilers tonight
The school teacher, has asked for
an opportunity to get Into tho game
with the Redskins, and Manager
Baker may decide to start him.

The Indians have, been slow
rounding Jnto formi but are expect
ed to develop Intp a formidable
combination late In the season.

In their major encountersthis
season .the Braves have been de
feated decisively, by North Texas
Teachers,a team inferior to the
majority of clubs In this section of
the country. ,

One of the chief Indian threats
Is Max Arrants, who alternates at
forward and center. Anthony and
Brookshlre combine to produce the
Indian offense; Meelcs and Mlers
aro regular guards.

WIMMER BIDS
FOR OLYMPICS

By PHIL NBWSOM
United I'rcia Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO, Jan. 15, (UP) On
thp slim shoulders of a tall

high school boy, Adolph
ICclfcr, the United- States has
pfnned Its major hopo In tho back
stroke swimming tvenU at the
Olympics In Berlin and with it
the hope of a sweeping victory ov-

er Japan and a title.
The blaclc-haire- d youth, who

"Jerks" sodas for his m'eala--a-t

Roosevelt high school, holds almost
a score, ot backstrolo records. On
Dec. 21he set a new world s mark
for the 100-yar-d distance and on
Jan. 5 be lowered e .na
tional .record In the event.

He went the routo in D7.& sec
onds,. 2.1 seconds below tho rccog--
mzea nuuu tor juu yarua.

Swimming Nine Years
It's been a loner Journey for

Adolph since that day nine yean
ago when his father tossed him In'
to Lake Mlch!.?.tn and first taught
him how to irwlm. f.

Set World Mark
It was in the AAU meet at De

troit last summerthat he smashed
Georgo Kojai-'- s 100-yar-d meter
world backstrokematk. He swam
the distanceIn 1:07.8, breaking the
old mark of 1:08.2 which had stood
clnco the 1928 Olympics. That
race, which he won after only
three days' practice, won for him
an invitation to join' the American
swimmers who recently completed
their tour of Europe.

The Detroit meet brouchi the
greatest thrill In Adolph's life. His
sccona cameat uresiau, uonnBU),
when he 'atrnln smashed tho 100--

meter mark; this time reducing It
to 1:04.9.1

Asked how m C(es It, Adolph
grins and looks at his feet.

Wears No. II Shoe
I wear a size 11 .thoo now and

my feet are still growing," ho said.
"They aot as paddles for me. The
rest 'of ' it cornea through relaxa
tion, a thing every-- ewlmmcr has
to learn.- - lly tauwr taught me
that,"

The youthful high school star
dotrn't think that Europe will of
fer much competition In the swim-
ming events.

"Japan will be . touch, though."
he admits.

They won Ihe ohassplonahln in

SheersStomp -

OdessaTeam
Hun .Wild Against Broucs;

Calves Chalk Up
Victory

By HANK. HART
How the Odessa Broncos defeat-

id the color bearers of the local
l'gh school last week will remain
x mystery, for the quintet that
ook tho court against George

Brown's cugcrs Tuesday evening
proved to be a vastly inferior ag
Sregation to the high flying local
quintet.

From tho opaning whistle, the
visitors nevsr lad a chancp against
.he Longhorna. Led by Olio Cor- -
dill, who can makean averageball
lub a good ball club, tho Steers

won out bv the count of 60-1-5. with
Olio bagging 21 points for scoring
honors.

Biown's men put up such a de
fense that the visitors did not rec
ord a field goal until Harold Smith
;ilt tho hoop ten seconds before tho
halt ended, and not until Brown
ia(l sent hU reservesinto the game
ate. n the fourth period did the
Broncos run up their score.

Weldon Blgony, sophomore for
ward, turned In a nice perform
ance, ringing up nine points and
passing boticr than a second year
man is expected to do.

The count stood at 10--1 at the
termination of tho first quarter,
tho Longhorns were out in front,

4, at the end of the half, and
and. boosted a 40-1- 0 . advantageat
ih.rd quarter time.

Cordill found tho basket forelev
en field goals end two tree tosses
io completely dominatethe scoring
picture. Tucker was high for ths
visitors with five points.

Complete Kout
To complete tha rout, the Big

Spring Calves swamped tho Colts,
uoessa recervo team, in tne eve
ning's opener, by the count ot 37--7

with several of the boys showing
a lot of promise.

Like Cordill In the senior game.
a..RBurna WA3 rnagier.gf. the
scene, consistently outjumplng his
opponent in the. center circle anu
dicing scoring honors for the game
with fourteen points;

Burrls, although ho still has a
iot to learn, showed ability in tak
ing, the tip off as well as getting
uie ball down under tpe basket.

Combining with Marvin House
and' Dick Ray, the young, center
produced such, an offense that the
visitors failed utterly in attempts
.o stem the tide. '"

Box score-- , (senior game).
STEERS (50) fg-- ft pf tp

aigony, f ........ 4 1 1 g
u'lowers, f ....... 3 1 2 7
mlth, f o 1 0

Woods, f . . 0 0 .3 0
Jones,- f .'0 0 0 u
Jordill, c ill 2 2 24
iJakcr, g ,.1. 0 4 2
vrilson, g 3 1 o
Lockharv, 0 1 "0
uladlson, g ....... 0 '0 1 o

Totals .22 6 14 50

ODESSA (15) fg ft Pf.
Smith, f 1 2 .0

valkcr, f V 0 0 0
mucker, f 1 .1

owcrii, f 0 0 0
Jrccn, o . ... 0 1 4
Nash, c ., .... 1 1 1 .3
Aliddagh, g 0 0 2
tVrlght, C ....-T.....-

0 0 2
Thomas, g 1 0 0
Uowers, g 0 0 0

Totals ....,. 5 i 5 10
"Half time score 24--4,

Referee Horace- White,
Box" score (Jr. game):
DEVILS (37) ,fg ft P tp

nay, t .......-.- . 2 0 1
douse, f 3 0 0 6
banner, t ......... 1 0 0
Vatson, f l 0

Melllngcr, f ...... 1 0 , o..
Burrls, c ......... 7 0 2 14
vVpmack, g ...... 2 3 1
McGuirc, g ...... 0 0 1
dostlck. k , 0 0 0
Flewellen, g ,,.., 0 0 Q '

Totals 37

COLTS (7) fg ft pf tp
j.mms, f ...... .2 0 14Ooty, f . 0 1.1 1

allon, e , ..0 0 2 0
Smith, c , .'0 0 0 0
uohlmann, g .. . 1, 0 1 2
Menefce, g .... . 0 0 0 0
Jones, g . 0 0 0 0
Lowe, g . 0 0 0 0

1 5 '7Totals 3
Half time score 22--

Referee Horace While,

Team To Name Captain
Alter Closes

'
BOURBONNAIS, 111.. Jan. 15.

(UP) Every member of the St.
Viator college varsity basketball
team Is being given an opportunity
to act os captain in or. more
games- this season as a result of a
decision pot to elect a
captain, '

At the end of the sessionthe let
ter winners will be called on to
vote tor one. of their number to
be awarded the captain's mono-
gram for the year. The plan was
agreed.upon by' members ot the

lsquad.
George Rogers, a guard, captain

ed the 1934-U-5 team and Is a mem
ber of this year's varsity. Indica
tions are that he may be named
captain at the close of the present
campaign ty .nis teammates.

Mrs. li Zj. Tucker Is confined In
Big Spring hospital suffering from
aa attacK M pneumonia.

'200-- Grdnd?

WILLIE KLEIN

ONE OF BES1

TO COMEBACK

Took Un Slack By
Winning Famous

Miami Open
'By TOM l'ATROCKI

Associated. Preos Sparts Writer
Strange how the thread of old

Harry Vardon's golf maglo runs
through the fabric of American
srolf. Only a few days ago a 100

.icr cent American, by name WJHIo

.Cleln,' who was,born In New Hydo
Park, Long Island, 'demolished all
scoring recordsfor south Florida's
eldest dangle, winning the Miami
Open with a score of 272.

It would s.tin a iav cry from
Harry of the mammoth hands, to
tho big blond of Whcallcy Hills and
Florida Klein, But there is a di-

rect lino of relationship.
Tearsago, in old England, Frank

Beliwood, was an assistantto Har
ry. Ho grew up with the varuon
.rip. that special paradeof fingers
aid caressinglyon a golf shaft.
which has become a standard of
Jio world aa'a golfing 'grip.

Later Beliwood ' came to this
country and settled on Salisbury
Plains, that win swept- area.. of
Long Island which comprises sev-

eral of this country'smost famous
roll courses, the GardenCity Golf
Club, Meadow Brok, Salisbury,
Cherry Valloy, Garden City Coun-
try Club and others, end Is also
.ho hub of aviation Interest, with
Roo3cvclt .Field and Mltchel Field
nearby.

As a youngster Klein was ap-
prentice to Beliwood, and develop-
ing Into a, fine stylist, became one
3f tho big hopes of past-wa-r Amir
lean .professional golf. At the age
of 21 ho won theJarifT Island Open
at Cherry Valley, amTNpeatedthe
following year nt the Garden City
country uiuu so that ho apparently
was destined for a prominentplace
.7ltir the rising battalion which
.hen Included Gene Sarnzcn, John
nie Farrcll. Leo' Dletrel' and "Wild. . ,mt - i - - - -
urn Aicuinorn.

But something'went haywire in
Klein's machinery and except for
meteoric flashes, he languished on

kho .verse of obscurity. Of course,
ho golfing world well remembers

one or his most'sensationaldays,
.hat summerafternoon In 1925 at
Shawneo when he putted to the
lurn with a-- mediocre 39, only to
rise suddenly to the beak ot Lat--

jeSsJshooting a spectacular29 for
the,bock nine,-- to overhaul man af
ter map and land in a deadlock
witn wiiue juacrarianefor the first
prizemonoy, subsequently,Jio bow- -

id to tho Aberdeen-Sco- t In a play--
oir--

Season

oto

permanent

F,ve years marched on before
WJ'e really clicked again In the
norm,winning tne NewYork Stalo
OPCn In 1928, and k four wqrq years

7l"a ciapscd Dcrore he capturedthn
lUIctropolltan P.G.A. championship,
PSain on Salisbury Plains' at the
OId Westhury Club. y

lno following, year he 'returned
.o tne L.ong island tournament
tnrono, winning over the tnterna--
b.onaiiy famous Lido course beside
the sea at Long Bcachl''

Meanwhile, to cet back la Klein's
southern operations, .he had en
tered the grapefrult.tlrcult's hall of
tame Dy winning the Miami Ooen
at tne Miami Springs Country Club
In 1925, with a scorcbf2S9, so that
....v.. .,s an wiisf reverperaunn
with shouts,and criesattending the
Florida boom, golf huzzas fcatur--

15j"a lue" name prominently.
dui nero again iuein seemed to

.ose tne victory touch.He has nlav.
sd in .every Mkiml Open slnco that
original win and It was not until a
few days ago'l that"he return,i
jiory. ine word "glory" Is used
advisedly because ha
course record with a .inortnr-,ii,- .

n m tne tnira round,andran away
i.u.u we uem wun an aggregate
wore of 27217 shots belt.r h.n
nis winning score of 1925. He had
a 32 on one nine and he finished
bwr?ive shot aheadof Gene flara.
ten, himself winner of the
classic

'iome funny thlnn hannnnrf
during nils chaniDl'onahln" ,m
Klein. "I suppose vou'd rail

oIncldences,-bu-t all sportsmenbe-'le-

in rabbit's feet and horse--
snoes. six weeks ago Frank Bell.
wood gave me an old Vardon put-
ter, which he Said would Improve
my putting, and I call him 'a good
propnet, for that club certainly
worked magicaroundthe jrrcena at
ill ami springs."

Allred Proclaims
SpecialDays On

Buying, Housing
AUSTIN, Jan. - 15. (UP) Gov.

James V. Allred has proclaimed
Jan, 13-2-0 as "Buy It Made In
Texas week" and Jan. l-- 8 as "Bet-
ter Housing Days."

'Jt Is appropriatethat durinsr the
centennial year every effort should
be made, tb call attention ... to
the merits of TexasIndustry, agri
culture, and manufacturlnc." All.
rea oDseryed. "Throughout the
state a campaign has been launch-
ed to focus the attentlonn-b- 'Texas
citizens upon tne superiority of
wose productsresulting from Tex
as industry, Bgrifculturev and manu-
facturing.!'

In connection "with "Better Hous
ing Days" Allred, 'noted that federal
housing administration representa-
tives had scheduled meetings at
San Antonio. Dallas. Fort Worth.
and Houston. The XIrsVnieetlntf, at
Sa Antonio, begaa Tiiy;,.aiii
continues t the ed ot Mm week.

Horse

FAVORED IN
HANDICAP

By ROBERT KAY
NEW YORK, Jan.15 (AP)
If ono of .etoht thorough-

bredswins thc'$JOO,000 Santa
Anita handicap hearL5s An-
geles on Washington'sbirth-
day he will enter the select
circle of horses that;havo
won more than $200,000(Iur-
ng their Taclng, careers. .

Not slnco Kqulpolse, .Twenty
Grand and Mate bowed out after'
.railing Azucar In last year's Inaug-
ural ot tho rich stake iiMsy'iF'

mcrlcan turf seen' a horse whTCTt,
.las won that much.

The thoroughbreds having a
:hance to boost their winnings to
.hat total on February 22 are Dis
covery, Azucar, Cavalcade, Ladys5
man, Top Row, Head Play, Time
Supply and Singing Wood, Each is .
a first class norso nr.a. it is ex
Lrcmely likely the' winner will come
from this group.

Discovery The Favorite
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt's Dls-- '

vary, of course, Is the favorite to
the Santa Anita, despite his

op Impost of 130 pound;. Discov
ery has won approximately$109,000
during his career, and has raced
Uie fastest mile and a quarter
2:01 5 of any of the nomincca. m

Fred M. Alger, Jr's., Azucar, sur--
Jjrlso winner' last year, has eamear
a total ot about $135,000, though ho
jos not won a racesince his major
riumphs. Mrs. Isabel Dodza

Sloanc'a Cavalcade, thrce-ycar-ol- d

shamplon In 1934, has a total of
5125,000.

Lddysman. which was second to
Azucnr last year and hasa brilliant
victory over Equipoiseto hla credit,
was juvenilo champion-I-n 1932 and",
lias won about $120,000. Top Row,
twIcB tfonqueror of Discovery, has"
won $110,000. '

Slnelnir Wood. 1933 luvehlln
champion!" Ueaif Play arid' Time
oupply have won approximately
3100,000 each.

Older HorsesDominate
Nominations tot the Santa. Ahlta

Indicate that owners consider' the
event strictly a race for older
horses. The only thoroughbred"
prominentIn tho 1035 three-year-ol- d

campaign nominated la Hal PriJS'
Hcadley's Whopper, which' hasbeen
dubbed "America's ugliest horse."
But, under only 11 pouhds, Whop-
per is a dangerous threat, though
decidedly a "dark horse In the
field.

As for the 1035 juveniles, onlv two
of the better ones have been nomi
nated for the Santa Anita. Thev
aro Thp Fighter and Valedictorian,
and are conceded slight chin cos of
upsettingtng handicapstars.

MarbleMachine
LicensesBeing
RefusedBy City

Until tho legal status of marble
machines now In a muddle be
cause of numerouscases,.before the
Texaswcourts Is cleared up, the city
of Big, Spring will not Imply any
canctlon of operation of possibly
Illegal machines.

The board of commissioners In-'-;

dicated this Tuesday night, whe$
It gave instructions lhat.no city
licenses are to be issued on ma-
chines with the payoff feature un-
til there is a final court rullntr. Tho
city has been getting a S5 annual
fee on the machines.

The commission adopted an or
dinance setting new rates,on ber
licenses, unis action was only a
formality since the-rate- s are in ac
cordance with a.new state law. The
new fees provide for sharp reduc-
tions, ranging from $2Jt0 for roariu
facturing and wholesaling to
for a local dealer who sells the
beverage for consumption off the
premises.

Kid Berg Sails South
On A Boxing Miseitm

LONDON, Jan. 15. UP Disap
pointed by failure to Interest pro--,

motcrs In tha possibility of a Xn-do-n

contest with Tony Canzonerl.
Jack (Kid) Berg has departedfor
South Africa.

Berg, holder of tho British light
weight title, has been working on
the Canzonerl proposal for. months
but he now realizes that there' Is
small chance of the flcht taklna
place.

Bo, with nothing else In view: he
accepted a match with the South
African champion. Laurie 'Stevens.
who as an amateur won an Olym-
pic title at Los Angeles.

Midland County
Koad In Line for

Early Contract
'Austin. Jan. in. hpi noad

projects estimated tq cost 1220,000s

were announced tndnv for early
blddlngby the.state highway

Included were
miles of roadside planting

West from tha circle intersection
on highway 87 at. Waco and 12'
miles of grading and dralnngo
structures and caliche basecourt
cm fe ttt reai from' Midland tc
the Ector eMisrtjr Hne.

n
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Editor ,

Bthefit PartyGivenForBind
BoostersClub Is Well Attended

Awarded Bridge And? Forty-Tw-o

Players;HomemadePie antl Coffee
ServedAt Refreshmentilour

Fifteen tablesof bridge and 42 playersassembledat the
Crawford ballroom Tuesday evening to make the Band
Boosterbenefitnartv a success. Grectintr friendsand aid
ing in tho party wcro the officers and active members of
tne ciuo.

They were: Mmes. M. M. Edwards, Frank Wilson,
lake Bishop, V. H. Flewellen.i --

in
in

nil

at

a the re
mit of and

for

A belt and were
awarded V.. for
42 a of to E.
Johnson ana a

to for

The club
tlon to the for

In the of
and to the

for and to the

& Tex
as Co.,

Ik C.
T. A. Myers Smith Among the men who played Barrow Co.

1 lit A "17"! - ..

i. .1.-- . ,u-- 1. u.A. ,t,l.. mure, ilium Jtt, tiauci miu wi.,

donatedby the club and'Harry Lester, who waa glvart a. . '
were served. set for hIgh;Ocorge Mrs. George Brown has returned

Prize winners amongthe Women'wllke. who was presentedwith a Athens she hasbeen
. Mrs. John'tis for second, and Dr. C C. Carter visiting

who High score and who obtaineda clgaret box for 10w - - - -
rootlved a lamp; M. "Wentz, score. I Mrs. to Abl- -

ttho was a picture for! Qf the 42 players Miss lene night to attend a
Lee Warren, scored highest cltal given by at McMur-rolrh- n

evening bag for consolation. award was a vase. Mrs. It. V.'ry college.

t .
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Persons

Prizes

r TT!"gTl'sfT17T1am

snpHBRB-wa- s a time when the price tag
,; X told the main story about-- car's
quality. Low price, low quality high

price,high quality.

But Buick haschangedthat.Forexample,
the Buick Special at $765 factory .

7

list has the basio Buick quality as
' the lordly Limited at than twice
the price! . , -

has the more efficient type of
yalve-in-hea-d straight-eigh- t engine. The
same smocth, lasb(ree torque-tub- e

rive. The seme tipttc hydraulics, solid

; steel Top" roof, "Knee-Action- "

' glidisg ride.

Thedifference is size capacity
; fiatsh. Buicks are big power and
ability, beautiful inside out, Buicks

io the innermostfibre.

Briag your pockctbookhere let It

cheesefrom car9 that, range la
poee $765 factory list to $1945.

yu cah'aNr new buick

Oj tMtcttoehangtwithoutnotice.Standard
1 n ..... .rw.'.. nvmin. VM tWVUU AC ')

CGSC AU uukk pneeu inctuu mujiy jmf.
ikmifkout tlandardequipmenU Convenientnew

- TIME PLAN

' 44k StjwNls Ste.

ComingS'GoingS'Doings

'wo griima, .Texas, iobkalu, eyening,JANUARY IMS

78
By

took home purse,
being: aeeondhigh, Mr.

Seed a glass centerpiece bowl
consolation. -

buckle tie clasp
II. making!

high Bcore, pair socks
for high,

cigarette'box D. W. Conley
tow scoro.

expressed its ttpprecla
Crawford hotel Its

lending, use
ballroom hotel coffee
shop Its assistance,
following merchants who donated
substantial prlioi:

daily

generosity

Fashion, Wood Jewelry
store, Cunningham philips;

Electric Weslermart
store; Colllnn Bros., Burr's,

tH IWll Furniture
.1- -- V.

A ..-- .

Made pies

The

Melllngcrs

toffee smoking
from where

bridge players weret relatives,
Clarke, made - -

Mrs. Waldo Green went
awarded, women Tuesday

hlBh; Mrs. whOiPaullne Shubert sister
filer

I-

sleek
same

more

Jit same

"Turret

and and
All

and

and
f0ur

from

the

PAYMENT

15,

Joneji

Jones

second

Drug

if Jvuaoa...0'Luxurious

P with BAr Nt . D 1
Control W

and S.fctr..;;'.ndHeat
1 Auto- -U. S'XcovV I

Then look ''upon the bestbuy money
can produce. '

Whatever.Buick you pick
you'll get longer life, more tasteful
style, deepercomfort, a more satisfying

car to own.

The new GMAG 6 Timo Payment
Planbrings down Ihe-co-st of buying on
time. You'll besurprisedathow little per
.month let's you own a Buick. Come in
andlet us showyou bowyou canusethis
saving to get a better car than you've
beeadriving.

jLw .F JtY Br B7

WHEN IETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

KEBL1NG-WEB- B MOTOR CO., Inc.

wisofraoA.Y

'Telephone

11 o'Clock

the

her
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. Big Sprfeg, Tews

Clubs
PTA Council
Announces
NewProjects

Sliiily Course To Stnrt To
morrow Morning At

Church '

Mrs. Mlnette Fort talked to the
members of the P.-- T. A. council
Tuesday afternoon at the high
school building, explaining the pro
posed nursery project that Is part
if the adult education program of
tho school.

The nursery will be established
--,hd said, for underprivilegedpre-
school children whose mothers are
too busy during tho day to look
after them. The hours will be from
8 to 4- o'clock. The physical needs
of the child will bo taken care of
he wl'l be fed and given naps. He
will follow a routine planned for
the best possible .physical develop
ment.

Mrs. Fort' said there aro about
168 children In Big Spring who
would attend such n school. Uncm
ployed teacherswould be In charge.

The council urged the units to
furnl.h their record books In time
'o take them to the dfst-l- ct con
iference that will be held In Sweet
water Jn April.

It was annpunccdthat material
'or .the study .course was arriving
and that the course would be'held
on Thursday mornings.at the Pres-
byterian church parlor at 9 o'clock.
Tho first lesson will be held this
Thursday.Mrs. Charles Kobergwill
bo the speaker.All F.-- T. A. mem--

bers Interested In a study of the,
work will be welcomed.
It was announcedthat member-

ship in the various units waa much
trrcater this vear than lastand that.
attendancebad increasedconsider
ably. '

Presentwere: Mmes. CfjA. Bulot,
Hayes Stripling, H. W' Smith, J.
T. Brook, A. J. Cain, (Kin Barnett,
J. C Loper; I E. Eddy and Fort.

Superintendent Blankenshpwill
speak to trie council at Its next
session. .

OdessaGirl May
BecomeMovie Star

ODESSA, Jan,. 14. The student
body of Odessahigh school and the
citizenry of Odessa,,ore anxiously
awaiting tho outcome of a decision
to be announcedthis week on a
screen tes with Paramount for
Miss Paulino Shows, 17, brunette,
dark-eye- d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E, Shows of this city.

Miss Shows was selected from a
group of three girls to represent
Odessa at the recent Sun Bowl
Pageant in El Paso..Out of the
group of rfenrcsehtatlvcs' from
towns all overWestTexas,and New
Mexico, Miss Shows was the ''only
Texan to win a chance for the
test.

Miss Shows is a senior In the
local high school and has hadfour
years of work In dramatics, taking
part In all of the school plays. She
is also president of the Glee Club.
During tho past football season
when .tho Broncs lost on'y one
game and finished in second place
In the district. Miss Shows was one
of the cheerleaderson tho sideline,
When the "Broncs were playing In
the basketball tournament here
last wek-en- d she was among the
local fins, furnishing enough pep
for two or three girls. This Is the
third year for Miss Chows to play
on the girls basketball team at
forward position and she intendsto
continue herplay and school work
here and graduate in June, test or
no test.

In El Paso after the three girls
were selected, Chalmers B. Flthian,
the Paramountagent,took the girls
severalplaces in a preliminary test
to learn how they acted among
strangers and had them walk and
observed their use of the knife and
fork.

Mr, Shows is an automobile deal
cr here and Pauline has been t
student in the local school ever
since she was in the necond grade,
coming here from Loraine. Enjoy--

Inir the honor with the famllv is
SuperintendentMurray II. Fly, who
In N M A n9 Tlntlllnnsi tnrwAm ttAAetaM

Mrs. W. Mathews Is
Luncheon Hostess

Mrs. Wayne Mathews was host
ess Tuesday,i for a luncheon for
members of the Good Times club,

Alter an usually ueucious meat
the, time was,.spent In playing
game called "bug."

Presentwere four guests:Mmes.
ChesterCluck, fflJoo Clere, Alton
Underwood andSGeorge Brown.

Members attending were: Mmes.
J. A. Bode. Larson Llovd. J. A.
Coffey, Vernon Logan,' J. C. Loper,
E. T, Smith, Boy Corncllson and
Horace Reagan. '1

Business Women In
Meeting At Crawford

The Business- and Professional
Woman'sclub met Tuesdayat the
Crawford hotel for the monthly
luncheon and' businesssess'on,.

"Objectives for the year 1030 were
discussed and it was agreed to
come to final decision at tho next
luncheon.

Presentwere: Misses Kate Moon--
ey, Lou O'Donnell, Gladys Smith,
Nell Davlsl' Anne Martin; Mmes. E.
B. Kimberlln. Ruth Alrhart, Thom-
as '

A. Roberts, F. M. Purser and
Jim Black.

Tex Artist Asked
Te Snbrnit Work To

Centennial Exhibit

As a feature of Us exhibitions In
c6nnctlon with the Texas centen
nlal exposition, the Dallas Museum
of Fine Arts la going to have one
big room of Texasartliits. Because
of the lack of space and the high
quality of the rest of the summers
exhibition, the palntfnga by Texas
artists will have to be judged se
verely and limitedstrictly. The mu
seum believes, however, that there
Is enough fine work being done in
Texas today to form a show which
will be In every way comparable
with the great paintingsof the past
which will constitutetho major por
tion of the exhibition.

The selection of paintings will Je
made by a ury, consisting-- of Dr.
John S. Ankeney, formerly director
of the Dallas MUseum of Fine Arts,
and now connected with Louisiana

State University! James Chill- -
man, Jr., director or the Museum
of Fine Arts of Houston;and Alex
andre Ilogue, Dallas artist. This
jury is a carefully balanced group
of competentmen who should give
us an'exhibition of tho finest qual
ity.

Prospectuses and application
bionics for this exhibition have al
ready been sent out to a long usi
of Texas artists. Anyone who has
not received them and wishes to
send, works In, may secureproper'
blanksafter Jan. J5 from tho office
of tho director at the Dallas Mu-

seum of Fine Arts. Entry blanks
must be returned to' the. museumby
Feb. 14. Works will be received by
the museum between Frlqay, Feb.
14 'and Tuesday, Feb. 23.

Miss Collins Gives.,
Dinner Por-JUuesaa-

. Clubv'Xt Settles
Miss Alt B. Collms was.hostess

to the 'Tuesday dlnner-bVldg-e club
thls'wcek. The party ate In the
tftib room on the mezzanine at, a
long table, family style, and played

ro there afterward.
Mrs. Donnelly made high score.
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng was a guest.

Others presentwere: Mmes. W. J.
Donnelly, Constance McEntire,
Tom Donnelly, Elmer Cravens,
Glenn Golden and Miss Emily
Bradley.

Mrs. CraVens will be the next
hostess.

Nell Davis Hostess
To Four A ces-Clu-hJ

Miss Nell Davis entertalnodi
members of tho Four Aces "bridge
club .at the Settles hotel Tuesday
evening.
, Mrs. Hugh Dubberly and Mrs.
Searcy Whaley played with the
ciuu,. tne latter winning wgli and
receiving, a vanity as a bridge
trophy. , .

Miss Knaus 'was presentedwith
perfume for club "high. Bcore frlzo
md Miss Coulter w lh'""'tt ''"linen'
handkerchief for high cut.

Miss Dubberly will be the next
hostess.

Present were: Mmes. Loy Acuff.
Pete Sellers, Stanley Davis; Misses
Agnes Currle, Irene.Knaus, Ma'ry
Fawn Coulter, Enid Avrlctt, Marie
Johnson,Clara Secrest, Gene' Dub
berly. ,iFdrsanJF.M. S. Holds

sliwss Meeting
The Forsan w'Mfs.' met Mon

day at the church with Mmes.
Blackle Sewell, 'Carl Madison; Sam
Rust, B.lll Williams and . Arbert
Thleme present.

After a short business - meeting
Mrs. Thleme talked on the subject,
"The Conquering Christ."

Executioner Of

HauptmannBusy
BOSTON, Jan. 15. (UP) When

ExecutionerRobert G. Ellldtt turps
tho switch that will end Bruno
Hauptmann's life Friday night,
barring a last-minu-te postpone
ment, .It wllbe the eightH execu-
tion he has conducted within as,
many days.

Elliott officiated early today at
tho fifth of the series, the execu
tlon of Miller Frank Clark in
Massachusettsstate prison for the
murder of Ethel Zuckerman,IS.

Last week Elliott put' four youths
to death in the electric chair at
tho New York stateprison at Sing
Sing; Thursday he has two. more
executions there, Albert Fish will
pay with his life for a fiendish at
tack on Grace Budd.
John Smith will be executed for
a murder in New York City.

Then Friday Wght Elliott will go

wESTERmnn
RUG CIR4PRRV
PHONE 25 and38

p5:tf-i- G

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First HL
Just Phono 486

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Z69 E. Xnd. I'h. m
PermMteet1' WvJ(Hf

to Trenton,N. X, to extcuteHaupt
mann.

Elliott is reported to recetv $160
for each execution so $ta work of
Utile more thun a week,will bring
mm iirtw.
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Dawson's
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960

oven
knd

top

Mother
Notified of death of Mrs.

B. II. Chap-- came, Mrs. II
man, Roy Dawson and rfh, (Iran- - for than

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE

Ins? wfzt
7jmm.m mil

Succumbs

Wa'liUik VBieei'
SBEfiitt . . . Worlh 95 Today !

As far as we know this February Sale, offer will not be
This suite Is quality

AU the.piecesare Urge and Instead o( the veneer
usually at price the tops and frd'pts of suite are
actually y veneered Every 4fawer is dustproof I

Choice of Vanity or Dresseror Panelor l?ptet Bed.

TAPETTE COVEIKE

$35 VALUE!

Mrg. Roy

II

duplicated! construction throughout!

Wards price for a studio couch like
this! You'll usually see them at $35 and UP!
Look what you save duringjhe February Fur-
niture Sale! Rich walnut finished molding
baseI Smartly upholstered in a figured tap-ett-cl

Buy now during Sale and SaveI

SI DOWN, f i Monthly, Smalt Crrylni Ch.rit

'

Skl

Every Modern feature! Sale-pric-

for a limited period!
Combare other ranges!

oven, rock-wo- ol

Cluster type con.
trol panel. Full enameled

broiler linings. All cast-iro-n

round burners.
cook lighter. Cool black
bakelite handles.

the

WWi

MMithly

JfAGt!

vllle, left ti?a TuesdayaKenwe
for Ira, Scurry county, where
Chapman

Mrs. Dawson had been hef
mother's bedside before deals

Dawson's mother,Mrs. Chspman had been
mora a week

!

3-P- c.

this this

.lowest

the

.SiI

J
SI?

Studi Couch
2688

Trnirrr3

Special Meikrn Lew-Pri- ce

S RANGE
Double-quic- k

insulated!

Automatic

Specialftf

4795

U DOWN
H

THREE

Mrs.
succumbed.

at

I

WALNUT VENEERtD

TABLES
Usual $4-9-

5

Vahel
O44

Beautifully rnaicif'e'd, se-

lectedbutt,walnut veneer
tops solid hardwood
framesI Handy, practical
radio, coffee, lamp,' and
other stylesI Save Now I

Specially Reduced!

VIG-O-RES- T

SPRING
sn.ii
Alt.r 9.48

Here a spring that adds
yearsof comfort to bothold
and new mattressesI Buy it
during- - this sale save S3!

Wi Sale!
OccailonalOialn

S6.95
Vol, I 5.29

Outstanding-- Sale value! Cov-
ered .in figured tapestry or
colorful nwquette back with
plain vclour scat Save!

MONTGOMERY WARD
Mrs. Roberts will have chargeofJJ FkoM 28 221 Weet TMnl Streettoe program! at the next evening

aeasMi wate .win b Jan. 3,;
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MARKETS
k. O. BEDFORD & CO.

SW Petroleum Ride.

Volume, 3,&10,KK hharpo.
NEW YOKK COTTON

Prev.
High Low Clori Close

. . . .11.84, if. 10 11.70 ' 'll.W

....114211.33 11.31-3- 5 11.33-3- 4

Uay ..,,,11.06 10.91 11.03-0- 4 10.93-0- 1

July ,,..10.7010.58 10.G7-6- 8 10J57

Oct .... 10.17 10.08 10.10-1- 7 10.07-0- 8

Deo ....10.1010.0110.00 10.02
4 NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jn ...116511.65 11.65 1L61
Mar ....11.38 11.27 11.29 11.34
May .,.".11.01 10.91 10.97 10.89
Jlily ....10.65 10.53 10.63 10.52
Oct ....10.lt 10.0S 10.18 10.00
0CC ....10.08 10.01 10.06 10.01

IS1 CHICAGO CHAIN
Wheat

May ....101 .99H 99l-- Ti

July ..... 89H, 8814
Sept 884 87 87U

STOCKS
Industrials

Low
Am Call 1S1H 131 131
Al Chem 167- - lQ3i 167
Coca. Cola 8SX 88 88
Du Pont -- 142U 141
tnt Harv 58i 57-- 07H

Ward .... 37 36T4 36.
Nat DIs 29H 281i 289i
Ttadlo 13 13',4 13tt
Std Brds , 16i 16'A 16
Warn Bros . .w 10H 9. 10

Utilities
Anaconda. JJ914 28.5-4- 914
Con Gas I..-3- 32i 32
Comw & Sou .... 3 3H 3H
Col Gas 15V 15 15
Am T T ,,..1594 159 159
Urt 8 7H 7H
Int Nick , 46li 45 46V

' Oils
Cont Del 37U 36 36
Consol 13 13 13
Sid NJ 65 54 54
Bhell Un 174 17 17
T P C&O 9 8 9
Tex Corp ...... 34 33 33

Motors .
Gen Mot 56 55 55
Chrysler .. 88. 88
Plckard .... .8 .7 7
Studebakcr.... 10 10 10

Ralls
AT 4 SF 70 07, C8J

.B & O 18 18 18
NY Cent 30 30 30
PeHn RR 35 34 35

'
Sou Pac 37- - 20 26

Avlttlon . - -

Doug Air 65 54 55
,Tjn Air I. 27 26 26

Steels
Am Fdy 29
Beth Stt 52
TT Ril 48?;

RepsStl 20

Cit SeV .4
El B & S
Gulf O
Humble O

High Close

141U

Mont

Corp

90.

Curbs
.... 3

17

A.," T1 1.

28 28
51 52

3
17
82
69

17
82
69

Liner Crashes
(CONTINUED rnOM PAOE 1

The plane'' was' a
Douglass from New York on the
transcontinentalrun. '

The scene'of the crash was- two
miles east and two miles north of
Goodwin. in an area full of bogs
nnd almost inaccessible-- Tho gen-tr- al

region Is about midway be
tweenMemphis and Little Rock on
the airline.

Tho findftig of tho piano ended--
four-hou-r search after a night of
rumor. - ,

FORT WORTH, Jan. 15-T- list
of .passengers on the transconti-
nental American Airlines plane
which crashedlast night nearGood-
win, Ark., was released by C, R.
Smith of the American Airlines
here as follows: '

Charleir Altschul, 340 North Cen
tral, Glendale, Calif,

J. C. Cahn, 827 South Plmpau
Blvd., Los Angeles.

Mrs. S. Horowitz, Mrs. B. Horo
witz and Seba Horowitz, all of 214
Walcott Road, Boston, Mass.

W. R. Dyess, 101 Rldgeway, Little

GtexceedwQ&i
LOW COST

Comfortable, heated
buses.. . Convenient
schedules.. . Liberal stop-
over privileges.

1

518.95

$21.65

ii w 1 1 1 i n iai.il

3

$24.95 4r

129.15

TERMINAL
CRAWFOKU HOTEL

Rock, Ark.
R. It McNalr, 714 South Batmah

street,Llttls Hock, Ark.
Mrs. J. S. Grcmllllon, Knoxvllle,

Tenn. '
F. C. Hart, 630 Fifth Avenue, New

York. I

W. S. Hardwlcke, Vearstown, 111.

A. D. Chernus, Vearstown, 111.

N. Porter, Third andL.ehl streets,
Philadelphia.
fH.iWi, Plato, Laredo, Tex.
Sam SchWatii, Apollo hotel, At- -

lantlo Clty.N. J.

Ethiopian Drive:
Is RepulsedBy

Italian Troops

I)y Thg Associated Press)
Italy claimed Wednesday Its

southern armies had crusheda
Catherine Ethiopian drive on tho
Polo front, "repulsing and pursu
ing tho enemy."

Ethiopia j.ianwhlle reported i
surprise engagementwith an Ital-
Ian detachment Jan. 2, asserting
the battle resulted in the death of
65 Italians and Blx Ethiopians.

Sweden protested to Italy the
Italian bombing of Dessye In which
one Swedish subjectwas fatally In
jured and anotherwounded.,

French circles reportedtho possl
blllty 'that the league of nations
council may ignore the subject of
war at the Jan. 20 meeting.

T1m British cabinet was. reported
to be discussing the' possibility of
new economic sanctions against
Italy.

WaterWells
To Be Tested

Excavation, Coring Work
Now Under Way In

County Survey

Measuringof every water well. In
Howard county twice a month lsj
scheduted to start sometime next
month, Howard Samuel), attached
to tho U. S. geological survey'and
In charge of tho WPA under
ground water survey In Howard
county, said Wednesday,

At the present time Samuellhas
nlno men working under him d
ing excavation and coring In ordr
that he may obtain the gradient
and thicknessof,.thc Trinity sands,
water bearing formation for laic
section.

The ditch marking the "north
west slope, of sputh mountain
part of the wok. The excavation
has provoked much speculationas
to whether a plpellno- was being
run down the mountain.

Samuell safdUth'at corings would
bo taken every'mile east to Signal
mountain -

Atter?!heavy rains well levels will
btrfiJdsted to determinewhat effect!
precipitation has on the supply, or
whether the supply Is from water
bearingsandsor is merely "sheet"
water. The checkingwill continue
for seven months.

Senator Claims .

Wilson Falsified
War Conditions

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. VP)
ChairmanNye of the senatemuni-
tions committee today asserted
that Woodrow Wilson "falsified" In
chronicling some . of the circum
stancessurrounding American en-
trance Into .the world war.

He attacked Wilson's post-wa-r

story that he did not know, at the
time the United Statesenteredthe
struggle,of secret treaties between
the Allies for the redistribution of
Europe.

Nye asserted hehad read docu
ment's proving that Wilson and his
secretaryof state Lansing,knew of
the treaties.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MarralRo Licenses
Barney B. Thurman and

Allene EUiredge.
Miss

.(new irsPohtlao Motor company, ballas,
P'dntlac sedan.

G, H, Hayward, Ford sedan:
Mrs. Iris A. Thomas, Midland,

Dora tuaor.
JohnNail. Forr tudor, .

Alton Underwood, Fontlac coach.
Oil And Gas Assignment

John II. Smith to B. P. Rhodes,
Jnterest In oil, gas and min

eral 'rights under 114.26 acres of
land, fame being the southwestU
of section 42, block 32, TAP

JiLsurvey

C.A. iiVeddle vs. Southern.Under
writers,irult to set aside award.

TreesGoRamdlv

More than half of the 00 trees
ordered for at cost
itro by the of
tad been sold early

morning.

rom C--C Office

distribution
chamber commerce

Wednesday

Only 20 Arizona cypress, ever--
Ureeis. were left and little more
ban 200 Chinese elms were avail.

able. They are being sold from the
I i mm i , i

-- iic,iuueir uiucus ui u cenm eacn in
an effort to encourage the planting
of trees.' " ..

Kc'Ule Drums Added
By High School Baud

A new set of J;ettle drumshas in
creased the number of Instruments
In the high school band to more
than CO;

These drums are of the . latest
style and best tone, director D, W.
Conley" safd Wednesday morning.
Insteadof being tuned In the usual
mannerof .handles, thesedrums are
tiwM ky utralng tLe dru-a-.

niXS SPR1WJ. TEXAS. DAlL1H'fcitALD. WAGDNJOW3AY JliVJWNING, JANUAKX 10, Wj

Club Inspects
CosdenPlant

Lions' Visit One Of A
Series To Mrtnitfnclur- -

' ing Concerns

Lions club members Inspected
tho Cosden refinery plant here
Wednesday as a continuation of a
scriesof visits to Big Spring Indus-

trial concerns.
Members wero shown tho various

unltai, for manufacturing third
graded gasoline, asphalt, high oc-ta-

gasoline, tractor oil, etc.
They traced the operation from

futnaces producing njore 'than
degrees temperature.to finished

products which would produce
freezing In a",fyw minutes. They
saw crude being1, pumped Into fur
naces and emerging as gasoline
after being run through the top-- :
ping unit. They saw asphalt being
turned out In about 50 different
grades.

The plant. Lions wero told, has a
monthly payroll of $23,000, handles
250,000 barrels of locally moducod
crude per month, and uses the
Texas 8c Pacific railway ,or ship
ping practically all Its products.

Approximately 1,000,000 ; bnrrcl3
storagecapacity Is necessaryto ac-

commodate the demand for the
plant ' For the first time,,, In the
history or tno pianr, saiffjs. w.
Potter, superintendent,the' unit is
getting within '25 per cent the
crude It needs. i

Meeting with th'e club Wednes
day was Roy Keaton, representa
tive, of Lions International. '.The
program was arranged by Dr. P.
W. Malone.

Rural Teachers
MeetjSaturday

Howard county rural school
teachersw.111, meetSaturdayat 9:30
a. m. In th,B district court room, to
discuss plans for the second half of
the ecHooI year, It was announced
Wednesday.

Among things tocome beforo the
teacherswill be tha choice ot stand--

mm

Many EliminatedFrom Relief Rolls
By RedistridedPlait Now In Effect

Only those classified definitely
and permanentlyas unemployables
are given direct relief now, and the
change In the relief program ef-
fected Jan. 1 haseliminatedcertain
groups ,nf - applicants, Mrs. Ora
Wood, relief supervisorfor thin dis-
trict, said Wednesday.

Sho said that applicants faWncr
under tho following classifications
are Ineligible:

CD Personswho are temporarily
111 or otherwise unable to work; (2)
persons too far from WPA proj-
ects; (3) persons who are cared
for by other agencies; (4) persons
who aro nwalting WPA assign-
ments, and (5) personswho have
been assigned towork and have
become 111.

The ptcsent restricted relief pro
gram will continue through March
Zl', but after Jan. 15, a new staff
of relief workers Will ba provided
for this district. It wilt Include Mrs.
Wood as administrator; G. C. Dean
commodity supervisor; and C O.
Clendenen, supervisor of account-
ing. Relief In other counties will be
cared for by seven case workers
and three assistants.

The case workers, In addition
to caring for unemployables, must
Certify as to the eligibility of the
WPA clients, and must make refer
ences of eligible farm families to
the rural resettlementcommission.

Grant AskedFor
Courts Building

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. (UP)
Application of the state of Texas
for a grant of from $750,000 to

for. erection of a new su
preme cojmtklldlng at Austin was
laid befre PresidentRooseveltto
day by JesseJones,RFC chairman.

Mr. .Roosevelt took the appllca
tton under consideration. The pro-
posal calls for the state to put up
$200,000 In cash andreal property.

ardlzed tests to. be administeredto
students of the sevpnthgrade.

Problems facing the countyin
terscholastlff league will also be

' '.t with, It was said.

jm 4''
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Ford Planning
HugeBuilding

At Centennial
DALLAS, Jan. 15. The Ford

company will enter the Texas
centennialexposition when It opens
nero in juno wun a Duuaingj&nd
exhibit InvestmentOf, $$50,000. An-
nouncement of the Ford exposition
programwas madefrom Dearborn,
Mich., after a conferenco between
Henry Ford, Edsel Ford, Nathan
Adams, chairman of the exposition
directorate,and PaulM. Massmann,
director of exposition exhibits.

Plans for a il.200.000 Ford build
Ing for the exposition have been
drawn by Albert Kahn, New Yprk
arcnuecu

Work is to start on or before
Feb. 15, with completion date set
for May L

.The structure will be of steel and
concrete, with wide' patios and ex
hlbltlon spaces. It will Include an
amphitheatrefor a seriesot elabo-
rate musical and entertainmentpro-
grams which the Ford comonnv
will presentduring the progressof
tne exposition.

A feature of the Fcrd plans will
be "Roads of the Southwest." This
will consist of a series ot rertlcas
of historic Southwesternroads and
trails which will be constructed
around an ornamental lagoon near
the Ford building. Each section of
historic road will be appropriately
lanascapeaand Ford' cars will car-
ry exposition visitors across the
trails with the compliments ot the
company. ,

SewingRoom Will
Be OpenedThursday

In
CDonnell, Lynn county, "will

have Its sewing xoom opened under
tho supervision of WPA Thursday,
it was announced by the district
Offices here Wednesday.

Several' counties. In this district

inter

come

Lynn County

w

H'lb'

Sefek

ReliefFunds
Will Ask CongressFor An

Additional
'

J!iifjouiMnnw. Tor. 1 mmi
Mayors of jVeight largo cities called
upon thftPadmlnlstratlon today to
"squarelyface" the problem of pro
viding work for 3,000,000 Jobless
rrit'rt In the .fiscal year beginning
July 1.

Tho mayors', meeting as the exe
cutive committee of the united
States Conference of Mayors, out-
lined a programcalling for federal
expenditure of $2,340,000,000during
the year to "take care of 12,000,000
men, women and children."

The estimatewas in addition to
President Roosevelt's budget fig-

ures of $1,100,000,000 to bo carried

will have surplus commodity dis
tribution started as a WPA proj
ect In cooperation with relief ad

ministration.
R. F. Boston, works supervisor,

predicted that the Terry county
NRWR Job wquld be started next
week on a road from Brownfield to
the Lynn county line.

'Much Relieved,"
Says Lady After

Taking CARDUI

Althoueh they,may be
live and apparently in

very ac--

cood health,
manvwomen, at certain times, will
do well to take Cardul. It may re
lieve somo of the nagging aynjp
loms mat are so annoying every
month.

Mrs. F. T. Foster:of Grocnsburg--,

Ky, writes that sho has "derived
ereat benefit" from Cardul. "Be
fore taking Cardul. I was weak arid
extremely nervous, and suffered
from sleeplessness. This made rric'
tired and worn in daytime. My
back ached continually. Being an
active woman, I did not want to
continue in this condition. Having
neard a great deal about Cardul,
I found, after Justa few bottles, I
was mucn relieved. I continued
taking Cardul and was so much
helped."

Of course. If Cardul does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

adv.

'ft IVA.

over from runus unexpenaeu, al-

though allocated, for recovery and
relief.

The mayors planned to carry
their fight for additional federal
appropriation directly to congress
over the president'shead In a mem
orandum prepared ror nt

Garner and Speaker Joseph
Byrns.

Annroval of the request would
bring the president'sestimatedbud
get deficit of il,098,ooo,0WJ lor asuo'
37 to a total of $3,438,000.000-ev- en

If no appropriations aro required
for bonus and farm beneiit pay
mcnts..

Ml V flEQKftlV
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gasolinefactsdonUk

any

Mayors

strai

IWM

ahfer

You wonM needLuck to snappyjstartsthis Winter. You won't need an

car. You wonrt need lots of carburetorand ignition mon-keyin-g,

.fou'll only needa fill of Wyiter Blend ConocoTbronz gasolifte;

Then you can come out to your cold- - garageor all-da- y parking place and
perfectly normal statit, that'sall. Expectyour engine to'catch"im-

mediately through vithsthe3$tarter right away. Do not leave the
chdke out, for you want to conserve ;bur Conoco Bronze and your oil, too. '

you likeryou can time your easyConoco startson the secondhanJof
your Cfojch.) The worst day that corites alonmakesthisalj.jjie more con-vinci- ng

to you. Continental Oil Corripany'Established1875 '

t SIT'"

GASOLINE

Mrs: W. T. Strang, Jr who uo
derwe'nt a major operation Tues-
day, Is reported doingnicely at Hi
Spring hospital.

4Mrs. Glbbs underwent a
major operationat Big Spring ho
pltal Wodnesday morning',"

Eczcwi3iResj
Doctors forfare anftg
praiseitand hcalinq

ByMilt
A W HEY.TEXANS, DO

YOU KNOW WP HAVC

THE ONLY UNITED
STATES HELIUM
SOURCE?THIS GAS

HAS 927.OF THE LIFT?

ING POWER OF HYDRO

I mm

maka
you're

GEN, 15 NEXT

LIGHTEST, AND

IS NOT IN

FLAMMABLE.

mmm in,,n,,ni,,j

get

Dt

Barney

MM

V you'rs heodina for lummsry Tucson, gt fujl our information frtt. Write Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver Colorado' '
:

: :
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NamesAnd FatesIn NewsAs HauptmannMakesLastFight
WILL THIS SAVE BRUNO FROM EXECUTION?

trj A, tv--

j 2

fi-(- S? OAXUJU'

SITED BY

knl lesene Baik if New York

MWYMK. .IS.

Here are two paragraphs of a letter received by Gov. Harold Hoffman of New Jerseyfrom a mysterl-ou- t
"J. J.. Faulkner," unidentified depotltor of $2,980 Lindbergh ramom money. Handwrltlno expertsclaim

that the-- same man who filled out the deposit slip wrote the letter and point to "en" (In circle). At the
left Is the! Faulkner signature on the letter. (Associated Press Photo)

--TURNEDJTHUMBS DOWN ON BRUNO'S CLEMENCY PLEA

jflF Rtfiylt al O

-- .' BsWIletataB-elBBBHa-Hi
is-BB-

asary

-

F. of
m
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Bruno Hauptmann's
Spiritual Adviser--

sHaaaaam miStH TJ

The Rev.John (above),'
Trenton, N. J, spiritual adviserto
Bruno Richard Hauptmann,
visiting him be-- IU
II. - hi. I nr.. Mmnfmlnfl f v".IIBI til HUbll.kl ......MM
la sentence to be

as
on

J.

of hojds It In his
save Bruno Hauptmann

by the chairtor the kldnap-murde-r of
Ulndbergh, Jr.

These eight men, composing the Jerseycourt of pardons, who denied the plea of Bruno :ted PressPhoto)
Richard Hauptmann, sentenced to death In the Lindbergh baby Icldnap-slayln-g, are shown as they left
the state house at Trenton, N. J., to avoid the noiseof a crowd that had assembledthere.Leading the group
(In foreground) W. D. Hatfield; behind him are H. B. Wells (left) and George Van Btis'tirk; behind them,
Governor Harold 'Hoffman (left, carrying brief and W. D. In the rear '.e .'o?:ph
(left) and Wllllam' LaGay, the (Associated PressPhoto) , .

Or. John Condon "Jafsle" the baby kid
naping, shewn on the

'SantaRita, ashe sailed
Mm New Jerseycourt
mor AHer he haV

oCt

after
absolute

IT
under

the of Jan. 17 In the New Mrs. lost his
the of tha la

Press with two her way to
In N. The of the

' the Rev. J. has been her

Gov. G.
New power

to
frorn

little
A.

New

BRUNO RICHARD HAUPTMANN

at.

(above), Lindbergh

Mathlesefi

expressed

electrocuted

clemency

secretory.

Here Is a good the

MRS. HAUPTMANN GOES TO CHURCH ABROAD EXECUTION NEARS

night Bruno Richard Hauptmann, whose husbjnd appeal
atai.epr.l8on, (Associated againstexecution kldnap-slaye-r Lindbergh baby, shown

Photo) (center) unidentified friends attend services
Trinity Lutheran Church, Trenton, pastor church,

Matthlesen, hutbend'e spiritual adviser.

Harold Hoffmann (above),
Jersey

Richard
electric

Charles ,(Asso--

case), Wolfs-Kle- l.

Governor's

imeness'otiBruno Richard' Hauptmann, German

AS

Jersey.

reprieve

insgociaicarress fnoioi
TO SEE BRUNO'S EXECUTION

Dr. Howard Wlesler (left),, residentphysician at the New Jersestate prison at. Trenton, and Dr. Robert G. Gtone (right), medical.. . .... .. wiii ue iwonujomi, or tnree officialwitnesses for the state of New Jersey at the execution nrnRichard Hauotmnr
elated Press Photcs)

I .

scheduled for the jnlijht' pf January 17. (Atso--

'LITTLE LINDY' KIDNAPED, SLAIN

ssPs-BS--

bs

lHs-BS-BS-BS-S-

-sf jffk

This picture of Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr, was used during the
search for the first born child of Col. and Mrs. Lindbergh, later found
murdered, for whose death Bruno Richard Hauotmann faces the New

--Jerseyelectric chair. (Associated PressPhaToV - '
ltfESE HELPD COiNViCT BRUNO

TI"

fjfffffffffffffffi i

IsIsIssIIHsbHbS?'" A'" 'liLSLaHI
deck of. the South Amerlcanboundsteamer"carpenter eenVlc.edf of the kldnard of Charles A. Lindbergh.Jr,

from New York for, a veatln,tte h Uarn.d and under sentence to be exeeuted-prpb-ably the nlflht, of Jan. B.rtT,''""'.1' 6,rl
weuldot'Mll him for test.. " New JersrsUt prison. (Aseoelated PreM Phate) iffJlJluF. T?R,ehf?

cMfM HaJmann'a clemency ' - AJ &L?T"Zihilt7tlM
ft monev the Hi?!.AsseslaUd '

Col', and Mrs. Charles A. above In happier
In the United States remained In seclusion In Wale as tha time

for tha icheduled execution of Bruno Richard
for the of thslr first eon, Che'-- " - ' Jr. (Asso
.elated PressPhoto)

it m.,

BRUNO'S CLEMENCY PLEA

iAGl! FIVE

Lindbergh,
ap-

proached Hauptmann,
kldnap-murde-r

1.' Wf - JjStsSKKi
u

B. Herman (center), clerk of the New Jersey court fpardons, is. shown .reading to reporters the court's decision denying
Bruno Hauptmann's application for clemency. Hauptmann'a execution
for the kidnap-murde-r of Charles A. Lindbergh. Jr.. Is scheduled Urthe nlght-o- f Jan.17. (AssocUttd PressPhoto)

COURT VIEWS KIDNAP LADDER
""nHBBafnaHsaaajsaarwsaaiaj

' ' i.Jf syCifa:,a ..ft '''n,,-- , ' ilKasfaHB

uMKBmwKKw

S-- Lttbrrfl0ntldnU.i,.e?5!!!lthe Jit!!"

DENBgi

Sovernment .wood expert, played Its Jerseystate'eourtof pardons at Trenton tyV siuitasaLTr
Hauptmann1for the Llndbsrah baby Jii had refused U Brant cammvfce the tLS2lLTl'lstart of the kldrfaa latMcr. Blw. dated Presi

feviid In Kmh.
PrM rhete)

shown days

Albert
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A TIME FOR DELIBERATION
Although a mnioritv of thi "members of rhn IpcHntat.urA

LebAlLY
WASHINGTON

MERRY-(5- 0

R0UN
1

IXY MOItTIMO

DREW PEARSON mU ROBERT 3. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Appointment of
RearAdmiral Arthur J. Hepburnas
commander of the United States
fleet culminatesan ancient and at
times virulent feud between htm
and Rear Admiral JosephReeves,
Who retires as commanderof the
fleet

It began when.they were both
young naval officers. It continued
when thoy went iival expertsto
the Geneva naval conference of
1927, where Reoves worked against
an agreementand Hepburn for It

The feud reacheda climax dur
ing the Pacificmaneuverslast sum-
merthe 'greatest peacetimeman
euvers ever held.

Hepburn commanded the scout-
ing fleet In Alaskan waters
attacked the defendingfleet around

answering his questionnaire favored a special session how, SiSdJ Reeve?8
Governor JamesV. Allred still is not certain that another Hepburn maneuveredail around
gathering of the'lawmakersis necessary. . Reeves, scored important' hits, the--

His deliberation in the matter is justified. orctieaiiy "sank-- several of his ves--

There is no pressing problem before the state at this
time that calls for an extraordinarysession, with the ex-- the day; could have invaded the
ception of that of financing, the old age pensions. And shores of California,
therearesomemattersthat should becleared up below the n wn largely bn the basis of

! - this feat that Hepburn secured hisrevenue provision is completed. . nt ptomoUo t0 taUa leaves'
First of all, the national social securityact may fall be-- place,

fore the supreme court. If so', the Texas pension system, CasualtyTtceves
whirh is hnnnrl nn in the nntinnnl net. wmilH hnve tn be re. One Incident occurredduring the

worked.. Financing, njed.not.be.considered if the systempfa ffiThaorSeffi
ltseu. is not u go into eiieci. (Admiral Reeves was "killed

Second, there is not vet a definite enoueh estimatebe-- His flagship, the Pennsylvania,
fore the legislators on the cost of pensions to warrant en-- clashed with Admiral Hepburn's
actmentof tax laws. There is no way of telling yet-ho- wSSftiJS
many personswill be entitled to pensions; there will be no some vai6ffleers suspect did
way of knowing until after applications are Validated afternot likeWmirai Reeves) marked
the pensionplan, goes into effect next month. There is no ?w" a mf roF ,iheJ.MnTJlna on

reason for considering revenue measureuntil it can bedrJ00termined jlOW hJllCA JHQlieyWjIL m .needed,, was.hlownip...JVilmiraLReeveswas
Third, the governor has saidthat he might find a way in the control room. Theoretically

to. finance the pensions,all or in part, from presentsources lh"c,ore ?" ,was kl,led-o- f

revenuewithout taxation He hasbeen at work on this abT0U?
He drtouSK,

problem with the auditor, althoughno definite report has Qf being killed, especially on his
bpen made. , own flagsh'ip. However, the captain

Xf this were possible, the governor andothersresponsl-- ?r'th,?1Jhlp 8alt he h-- d een killed

ble for makingthis discovery,of available money, would be fetuid do "abouM?g

due hearty thanks from the taxpayersof Texas, who, aU But when the umDires effecked
though, they are not opposedto' age pensions, would like the reports of the two battleships,
veru miieh tr mept the prmr Dirirriniir nnnther tnv bnrvlen they found that, the Maryland the--

The tax payer?are willing' giyc GovernorAllred onrjthis Suet
uuuilui uiuiu uuib in una wuin, as was also the bristling beard of

fnr emertrenevmirnnwa Anrl thi! nrnmrnWinV of thn "NOTE Hepburn is considered
nfa Tic frrr one of the most brilliant strate-befo-re

time andpension-financin- g, before,a glsta ln the navy,' Rciativeiy young,
definite program is at hand would serveto no good end. It's he favors a revolutionary clean-u- p

a good,time to proceedslowly.

Man About Manhattan
: George Tucker

of navy .personnel, is not pojmlar
wltli the older sea-dog-s.

Justice Roberts
One unnoticed highlight of the

White House. reception to the Ju
diclary was Justice Owen Josephus
Roberts, lmtnaculate, tall, straight
as a armrtid, talking to JosephB,

v,,, ,rT,r, ,. "

ti iKeenan, NO. 3 man In the Justice
ejvv lUAft Aiicr yearavi wriuiig oi lew.xorK, i m department,

cettine to bo lilie the fellow who.xxccasionallv whackshim- - Said joatice Roberts
self on the head it, feels1 fi'oVbod when vou stbD. "l thought the argumentsof the

r., ...uA I government were excellent, espe--t ,Qo rF lfo if r a1 '."'""l v. .are ic w aan.mB iiijrocu. nuttv uiuauajf Iclally those of the solicitor gen
is and it's disturbing to find that I don't know. erai."

If a strangerwere suddenly to bob up and demand an Jut three days beore. he had
.Vnlflnntlnn- T minnnaa TM eanfla !f aa n fhnt liotmnlhanded down the famous AAA

...:fu tJL ..jti: t tt r Tf, opinion knocking those arguments"i uuix cnucm mm nn: ijuuoc ui ATiuijjan, j.vv into a cocked hat (Stone. Brandels,
x?roaawayrneverextenasDeyonaxne present,cut tnat aeii-iuarao- ro dissenting),
nitlnn nt hp.qt. wntilrt he minerfieinl. The' truth a. trievel - IVPO Next?
Isn't an answerthat is genuinely safiqfying unless one wish--Ljjj tL"SJSS&
ca vj xitu uaunuu uic uiu iruycu bluiuiiicui. uiui, diuuuwuj only the processingtaxes were

StateOf mind. "' rectly before It, much official con
Perhanslthinirs herenre ton trnViBitorv. New Vnrk'a lecture has arisen regarding the

complexionChangesso rapidly that what currently com--gSineconatrucUon

lounasanaamazeswin De ancientnistory tomorrow. 'jL nia The giant gov'ernment lending
doesht necessarilymean its facial structure, though ohly afency whose billions of public
the P'oda who wateli over enntrneforsknow how often skv-- funds saved hundreds of banki

scrapers.are put up and torn, down.
J railroads,

industries
Insurance
from coiiapse--u

companies
indi- -
and

We embark eachmorning on what apparently-ls-t- o be a rectiy involved in an unnoticedcaso
rascmatinerlournevbut before nichtfall we emereeinto .the pendingon the court's calendar.
same old. phoney street.... A streetof chorusgirls who The immediateparties to the suit
Intro iholr nlrf rMntVioa onH xx,Yn nnrc. hmlron Vrnnrto rwVllIn ore tbe Baltimore Trust CpWpany

... . Z. . ww""" , ... " ., . land the Maryland tajf commission,
waning ior irmce unarming to rescuetnem irom tneiriThe; polhf at issue is whether the
nighliue wprld only, mostor them wouldn't be rescuedIt RFC must pay Btate taxes on bank
they could. A street of brassbands, flea circuses, orangeBt " has, Pufchased.

The-- tax commissioncounters and Irish ilarylandjuice cops. clalm8 that RFC ,a Bubject t0
The thing we call the Big White Line is really an excit-- the state tax just as any other

ing treadmill, spinning crazily but getting nowhere. We stockholderis. But the bank claims
know this subconsciouslybut haven't time to Worry about he Rjc has filed a brief support
u. rr: i u. j Ih. Ing the bank's position.
iv. ximc io ouuii wiu wmuiivw may neveruumc, T.or. ihini, u hi.kw

Today I write of sometbing new and strange to New that the casMo passon the legality
York, but I musthurry. Tomorrow it be'abone pick- - of the rfc. But if it follows iu
ed cleanby every urchin in the street. This was illustrate'! P)lcy the case ' solnf
very clearly when I wanted to 4tiote that telegramCharlie X on STmSSXSi
.MacArthur sent to Helen Hayesthe night she opened ln the whole- - uw. then it may very

VIOtOna Kegma. well call the turn on the FC,
Utr Arthur urlrml "Prtncrrotnlatlntid. I'm olurntra olofll Commentator

to seea radio actressmake good on the stage. This wasLfK lf.l'V' IV.T
typical MacArthur humor, and I was telling it aboutthe of- - congratulating him on his message)
tlce When a smarty copy Doy said lottily, I heard that on to congress was one from General
the suhwavthis mnmintr " The wire then vuna nnlu eiwht Hugh S. Johnson
J C A nn AenVm mntthours.oldandhadn't been chronicledby any of the Broad-- catip crUic.1 recenUy.
way scribes. Don't askme where he got it teiegrim was

Johnson
particuiai appro--

lr there were columnists,m ancient Home, one wonders ciated by the president.He singled

what thoughtsfilled their minds as they,strode theAppian lt ou tor DecJal mention to cioso

Way, wrappedm tneir nowing togas,snaring gossip from ",, i... rfn ..a.-- i

the lmswine Caesarsand lean-flanke- d senators. Perhapsumn several davs later. Johnson
an innate sixthsensewarnedthemthat the Broadway they characterizedthe address,as'a"rab- -

v,iJble rouser." staeed ln atmovr fVia rinoi- - t.iaf on an

t i jii ii,.. .1. i i...a Lt .,..,phore resembling "the French revo--"W wm ""uott""i wiwuottuu, vi mwuu lutlonary convention before (he
yearaaepce. vvnat tnenwin nave uucoma qt uiojuuirupouatribunes of .the Terror."
between,the riwera? ,

"

I know. Qurious figures will poke among the ruins, , r-- T. a.
And om at them, consultkie a crinkled narchment chart. -
&1 uiiAAnlv rrv! ' I The" ast Ward will meet

oJ,r tf Wt WbTCX GU1W Ud hhZSflAu InfereS
SSJSSlOflhs Prograw has been jMOed ami v.

! "

KG SPRDtO; TSXJUI, DAIL,Y HJHtALD, WEDWESOAY WWEWIlfO, JAMUARY" II, lUi

which

will
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How TortureYour Wife

i cww'r fbft TFtc itVj not maud
Zgs. uFft M, uNoe&- -, ubglbcT ANSweFttN

STWO WHV I HAVMT L6rfR SHe'S '
JHgARP fWOM MAUP uiLtV VgRV PROMPT

'
'

wo wxee She's otrcioeo '

1 AK& AGO AHO NVITEO 1
TUPTT liy) NOT (MRORTMT

rl K I HcTR'tO V(ST I CANT I JrM CHOUGH - NOW 1HT
ZJL S Till J VjyU-- L 13 MAkieJG much

WILL CURt V " .'THAT ,
I'll show Hee. AS gSjI S?

f(6Tr--

R

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
l; Coniumed

Dwelllns place.
Pronoun

it aroV""'

Bo Drofltabl
IS. Put Into
17. Join

Kowing

Entrance
21, Mutual dlsltia. uia musical -

Instruments
t. Domentlo

27, Glide over Ice
s. Acaini Dreox

29. Finish
30. Steeple
31. Golt mound
12. Of or pertain--

S3. Degln
small,nan

33, Hold in
regard

,37. Abounding: In

eprlqsi

steeling
40.

17.

7,1

26

32

40

45

lik to
op

OS.
eo so

worth

fowls

ine to: iumx
31.

hlgb

a certain
fu.li

35. "this,

35.
aDDaratus

Smudges of
Ink

7

35

eternal

22

4I

"7

36

08

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

ClA RPETpBoiPEjRlAS

EM0 R J0R A TO ON 1SL0PE51
42. Highwayman
.43. Attention
4Sn Pungent

vegetable
4S, Untruth
49. 'Knglljftj river
60. Pefijr
El. Sea: eagle

DOWN
1. Impresswith

a sense ot
grandeur

I
33.

do

4lo

56

47

23

42

i

A group of socially"
young people tne xaster sei on.
Long Island wake up after stag
ing a gay party to find that a mur
der hasbecrf committedin tne uni
versal' production. "Remember
Last Night?" which plays the last
times today at the Ritz tneatre.
n. . i . i 1 1 . I - T7"-

called They

new
the cast are. ConstanceCummlngs,
Sally Ellers, Robert Young, Robert
Armstrong, Gregory RatoifL Regi-
nald Monroe Owsley, and
others.

The story, basedon a novel .that
was popular last year, Hang
over Murders," opens with Con
stanceCummlngs, as Carlotta Mil- -

burn; and Robert Young as her
husband, Tony, awakening In a
vast Long Island to find
that during a party given the night
hefqrev to celebrate, the that'

To

dres!sy
2. Government

levy
3. Set forth or

Interpret
4. Sharpand--'

hnrnh .

6. Food fish
6. Goddess of

the harvest
7. Down: prefix
8. Learned
9. Petty malice

8

7

V8

10. Article of
, apparel

11. Oreadof sight
It, Strikes vlo- -

ienUr
IS, Baseball team
afEeparato'.

1'21. Belon&lng to
them

22. Therefore
23. .Part of a dress
21. Handle
2S. Shabby: coUoq.
27. Itoom
30. Son ot one's

busbaswor
wife by 'a

w

marrlaee
31. under

foot '
33. Discolored

place
31. Girdle
36. Coast
37. Flower
39. Covering-- for
. the head and

neck;
40. Insect
41. Negligent
42. Expression of

scorn
43. Ventilate
44. Lair
47. Compass

V4--

46

51

xormer

Tread

point

If

24--

28

43

II

25

44

Murder Mfstery With New Angles

Play AtMtz Tuesday,Wednesday

prominent the wealthy Vic Hullng, has been
shot In the heart.

They begin making their own In-

vestigationInto the killing and dis-
cover that there"are grounds for
suspecting everyone, ' Including
themselves. First an ace detective,
played by Edward 'Arnold, and his
nsslstant. Edward Brophy, are

B",n' .ES" In. are. mak.ng some
."n'"Vkmond Jim,", while also In XJ!'tmoned. But then

Denny,

"The

mansion

fact

accomplished and clues aire lost and
facts distorted. It Is only tnrougn
the clear deductionsand herculean
efforts of Arnold that the killer la
apprehendedunder unusual clr
cumatancts.

Bulk Of Gilbert's
Estate Goes To

His Fourth Wife
they've beenmarried sht months LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13, (UP)
one of these progressive partler Virginia Bruce, fourth Wife of
whleh goes' Item Mouse to house-- j Tofen Gilbert, received the iMtkiof
Oerf Meeker, yUytwg Uh nU adhte eeiie, assaytlug U Ma 'wM

X

TexasCattle
Are Improved

Culling Of Herds By
Govt. PurchaseSeen

As One Cause

COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 15.
The governmentpurchaseof cattle
during the drouth enabled the
ranchmen andtanners of Texas
to cull, their "herds which haa re
suited ln a better classof beef cat
tle,, accordingto George W. Barnes,
extension animal husbandman.

Barnes ln outlining a few things
to be done in 1936 for further irn
provement.ofTexas beef cattle,also
said, "County agricultural agents
are"taking --advantageof the gov
ernment culling job.and are en
couraging the use of. better regis
ter sires.

The extension animal nusDanu
man went on to outline a fow tips
ortiralslng good beef animals. He
said, "The hetter the quality of the
calf the longer It can profitably be
fed A six .months feed will be re
quired to fatten well bred400 pound
steer calves. If calves are as light
as 350 pounds when startedon feed,
sevenmonthswill be required.Heif-
er calves of the same weight and
quality will finish 30 to 60 days ear-
lier thatl steer calves.

More rapid gainsmay be secured
on steercalves the secopd.00 ta.lDO
days'of feeding than the first In
the fattening period a calf should
at least double 'his weight. A gain
of two pounds pet day may be con
sidered satisfactory:The amountof
feed necessaryto fatten a calf will

quality
and weight of the calf and the
ability of the feeder. Under 6rdl-nar- y

farm conditions, it Will take
1,500 pounds of shelledc;aln, br one
ton of grain, sorghumheads-- or ear
corn, 300 pounds of cottonseed meal
and from JHree-fourt- h to one ton
of roughageper bead.

''Grain should be fed In limited
amountsat the start ot the feeding
period and gradually Increased un
til calves are on full feed. Briefly,
the whole feeding process .consists
of starting calve? on a little gram
and a lot of roughageand gradu
ally changing to a. little roughage
and.a lot of grain. The skill with
Which a person makes these
changea largely determineshis suc-

cess as a feeder.
'''Bllago may be used as part of the

rouetiage for calves. Silage alone
will not" produce a satlsfaetorV fin-
ish. Silage may be mixed with a
fUll amount of cottonseed meal as
the sole feed for at least 30 days
to give flU and develop stomachs.
As grain Is increased,cut down on
silage. Two pounds of dry rough
age per headper day la advisable."

filed for probate yesterday. The
state was valued at $250,000.
The will, made out before Miss

Bruce divorced Gilbert, also made
provision for Loatrice Joy II,
whose mother, Leatrlce Joy, was
Gilbert's second wlfo.

Superior JudgeArthur Keetch Is
sued special letters of administra-
tion to Charles A. Greene, Gil-

bert's businessmanager, outhor'z
'.njt him to handle,upwardsof S600,--

QOO worth of stocks, purchasedon
margin. Greene's bond Was fixed
at 100,000.

HOOVER
PRINTING (JO,
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NEVER MIND THE LADY
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Chapter 24 had dene, that but sned w
BLACKMAIL too protld to go into derails.

Fox regardedhim keenly. LaMarri Then whattsensatlonal head--.

seamed very sure of himself. nines In yellow journals, graphlo
all the tricks of manners, could ln scandalsheets, pictures

and talk vividly of of Allaire and her home, of
far countries and big game hunts
at early dawn that must have In-

trigued Nell West, but Allaire had
never had any Use for him.

Well, let's have It" ne saw.
What's on your mind, Mr. La- -

MarrT"
The waved a
"This Is hardly the pjace may
have the honor to callT"
"What's the matter with right

now?"
shrugged.

deny anything
night

Knew
drawings

dance divinely, Steve

other hand.

LaMarr

1

MtVM

and the rest of their
brief

And who was to prove she'd shot
In e, in chinks

facta was .

Ducking bullets ln Pro-plono-

What
this

eyes had fixed

"I you. agree It -

be said,'
I ' "Is it not so, Mr."Nothing. But let go where

e won't be disturbed." I J to see

UM

he "

lady em--

He seemed to know vray """ j " ,
around the house. He Fox! "Quite so. Particularly a lady
downstairs to little receptlon(wlth two social background el--".
room with the brassboundclock.. he stopped, deprecatorlly.

"
They iat down and LaMarr tookj"But I must not be Indiscreet t- -

a'dgaret out or a long snyer caseiyonatne bounas comprenension, ,

and then placed the case at Fox's Let no mora It" He ' . '

with a polite ncd. waved a hand."Mr. 'Fox, I my-- -

Mr. Fox," he said, lighting up. self ln a very embarrassingposi--
and leaning back ln a cloud of ition, financially"
smoke, "I have come acrosssome-- Fox drew a breath. Now It was
...I .I... IV,4 nm lltlJ TT.M .HA U arrrtinniif 1U1KU. au.u awu.w h .uiiiii.k. .ig . duui.hi . . ,u..k ww. .
pleasantnessand notoriety If 1U' "certain Investmentshave turn -

should be published ed out lie an-o- n nis neaa ;
Fox said "But are not lnteresjed--j
"You do Know of what I in that, of "1 "

speak, perhaps?"LaMarr queried. "My sympathy," said Fox, watch--- '.
"Not said ox. -- egin him like a hawk.

-

.

at the beginning." "Ah-yo- 'ur sympathy," LaMarr
"Ah yes," LaMarr noaaed, ana stared fixedly at the lowing tip

moked for a minute In' silence. Fox his clcaret "Mr. Fox. I need thirty
wondered what nationality he was. thousanddollars. I need l lmm?dl- - -

There wasr arlot You don't ynha would ," ,

and some French and Spanish arrangea loan for 'me perhaps?"
Might have been somebody once. "That's a lot of money.?'
he'd been at an American' "Not .such a sum considering ' -
or English university, that was a the Jntcrests Involved." t

cinch. Fox said nothing for a. moment.
Mr. he said suddenly, "did There wasn't much 'of, pie diplomat

you notice anything ine m hig handsome face as he looked ,

night of the Legation uiud roio at LaMarr, there was a certain-Bal-l

given under the auspices of hunching to the. shoulders that
your Embassy?" hinted at action some time In tbe

The attache was aiert. very near future.
"I don't think so," he said calmly. LaMarr seemed to sense that..He
"Remarkable'' mused LaMarr. "I.iauchrH. ' rtSft

would have thought you had..Well, I "Nothing unpleasant,please, Mr.
Mr. Fox, I wouldn't have noticedpox j,e said calmly. "I can be
anything either except that I came unpleasanttoo which t one rea-- . --

out on the late that eve-- BOn i have no Just now. I
nlng to smoke, to look at the stats, merelv' ask vou to arrant a loan
to wlt tor a perhaps" he. for me you .

smiled lazily, "and I heard .Novaes.l j Fox said grimly. . .
your, ;mDassy runner, ?nunen LaMarr sighed and arose. There
with the drivers;,! a qucir ar of about .,; v '

"He had driven to, the Roslnahim that Fox couldn't quite fathom. --

B with the beautlftil Senorlta n, ,. tj,.
The goooTNovaes was very curious Marr cared partleulafiy" "

why the beautiful senorlta wanted he "arranged the loan" -

to go 10 ine uocks ai nmnu x, voo, not LaMarr had Wanted something O
was curioua.fitrange, I thought. cise and whatever 1C vas. Fox had .
What business bring Miss a t(Tange feeltngr thafho'd got It
West to the docks at Roslna31" "Ah. well, no matter. Mr. Fox. I

He nodded at Fox. "Interesting, wlu iook ed0wherG. vou do not
do you not think? The way pt care to accommodate me, .

women fire afe they not? Mr.. West will bd more amenable. '

Fox nodded slowly. He q0O(i day!" I"
pick. hi. way carefully here.. .just a' said Foxi "Get

Strange."he agreed. "Well, what..hi LaMarr. r dnn't. ininrt tn let
about-itt-"

. , v , you get away'with aueer.
The p616 party. left," LaMarr Understand?"

continued, "rather aheadof their . .you threaten?" said LaMarr.
schcdule-t- he fear of revolution; dlplomat-no-w, really,

and yet was InterestedMr. Fox."
In why a lady , like Miss He bowed and left. Fox lit a ciga--

"

go to the docks. There must rct tried to' relax. It was as ,

have been something very attrac-- nretty.a.stt-u- n for a little blackmail
tlvo there to have .drawn a. lady as hVd eVer-see-

of tastes and refinement. Porr , Allaire w6ul4!probably have told
haps I too would jAjoyJt. I was LaMarr to go toHheevll.- - but-Ray--at

loose ends. I Investigated." wouldNell West submit to a
He paused Inhaled deeply on .hakpdnwn. Hn tM

his clgaret. Fox sat very still. probably. And Fox himself hated
The man him of a thn. irtp. ft th. .'.j-

handsome powerful cat paw-- sprcad0VePl countless shee'tk
Ing a ban of yam with sheathedhP mf.i,.j.
ClaWS. 'fnp llf. hv TTlimla nit, J.

"And what do you think. Mr. Fox? io , rinvi,i rs,hWhat do you think I discovered?". f. ,
' ' ' '

"A few ships, one thing," haz
arded Fox.

pent forward.
"This must remain a secret beT

tween us," he said deeply, "on your
honor as a gentleman. A man had
been shot on the docks that night,
Mr. .Fox. Shot by .a woman for
Whom the police were even then
searching.He at death's
door for; a few days and then died.
The lady1, Mr. Fox, 1 ad ' committed

murderl" . . '
Something chased up and down

depend .upon the condition .( sorge Fox's This was a new
ne on him. He hadn't known HU-d- ez

had died. Ho'd .meant to fol
low the case; but he'd been so busy
at the. Embassy he hadn't had a
chance. And, getting Al-

laire off had been all that mat--
lerea.

"Murder,"-repeate- d LaMarr, look
ing at him intently, "Is an ugly
word, 'Mr., Fox.. Tile - would
have Its elements of Interest. Why
then .did this Americansociety girl
kill Luis Hlldez, the shipping
boss?"

"Hold up, oliiMarr," Fox ordered
Jiremptorily. You don't know that
she did )!

"Ah,", said LaMarr. "b it who ts
to prove she didn't? You were there.
perhaps?Perhapsyou will say that
you shot htm yourself with, the true
gallantry of the young man who
shields his lady? Oh, the story
opens tremendous possibilities. It
must not get, out.. Oh, no. It mustl
not"

"Who'd be Interested In a
like that?"

LaMarr shrugged.
"I. have reasonto believe that ln

some quarters It bo worth
ten thousanddollars. Murder
strangecircumstances' Is always In
triguing. Is not so?"

Why 'did he keep stressing that
murder part of it? It was a dirty
word. What a breakI Tbe trouble
was, Fox thought that Al- -

TKLKfMSXK (M
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lalre wouldn't

Perry crowd,
stories of her stormy affairs.

fill the
between the T Where
WlllettT

probably. a surprise
party was.

LaMarr's been on
him steadily,

think that Is best
nothing

us
remarkedsoft--
Foxf"
any

his
took

the
smiling

or
us say about

elbow, find

L11I1L

fi
noroaa. baaiy."

nothing. sadly, you
not course?"

exactly," ing

or

krioyv
too.

ducated

Fox,"
unusual

but

suddenly

verandah country
K

friend refuse?"
refUse,"

carriage wag triumph

Westl tuat
hadn't

whether or v

cpuld

If
perhapsstrange,

hadto
minute."

anything

paIned A
perhaps I

West,,
should and

her

and Hf

reminded-- ,..in
lazily vellow

mnilj.. .i.mj

for

LaMarr

lingered

spine.

anyhow,

story

story

would
under

It-

grimly,

Terry Wlllott takes
portant step, Monday.
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Ours Is One Of The
BEST EQUIIU'KD SHOE

SHOPS
In West Texas

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

Nojrth Opposite Courthouse

Settles Hotel
P Beauty Shop

This Week
'Ttt Guaranteed

v Permanent
Half Price

"y Phone40

Tate& Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile' and

Kindred Lines
408 Petroleum Bide;,

Phone Bill Tate
1250 OMe Bristow

Park In for a delicious toasted
sandwich pr a jowl of steaming
hot home-mad-e chill, ,

All Sandwiches 15c

Chili 15oVw

J4CK FRO&T
PHARMACY

' PhoneB64 ,.
107 Scurry Street

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS
u

Complete Market Faculties In AH Listed Securities,
i

Offices In, Petroleum BwlliHnc, Boom Me

P ). BGK Is
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HERALD. WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 6 line minimum.
EachsuccessiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate..$1 per line.
Readers:10c-pe- r line, per Issue,
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light fsee typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doullo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week'days 11A.M.
Saturdays , 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion. .

Telephone728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges foi
political announcements:
, District Offices. .,$25:00

County. Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Off ices..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject,,to
the action of the Democratic,
primaries in July, 1935:

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E: G. TOWLER

Eor Colihty Clerk;
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:
HfJGH DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WTLBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TQM) MeKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
WrMi .FLETCHER .

J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY)-LOCKHAR- T

J. W. WOOTEN
FOrTCommlssioncrrcfc'Nb. It

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For' CommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S.. WINSLOW

For Constable.Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (PAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

New TestOn

8

Anolhcr EI Pasoan Ready
To,Jake Suit To

Iligli Court

ELi PASO. Jan. 15. (UP) A sec--

ond Bankhead
control act is In making In El

' Paso, dependent on the u. S. su--.

prwin court's action In, the Georgia
case.

The proposed new test of the
Bankhead Involved the

protestof $19,000 In.

csss cotton taxes by Stah--'
marin, operator of' Jarms In the
upper and lower valleys.

While Lee 'Moor, farmer' and
contractor, was getting toi the su-

preme court .with an Injunction
tult. Stahmann and his attorney
Irled anothermethod paymentun- -i

'.er protest and a suit to rccoved
taxL .

The formality or naving tno pro-

test denied by the commissioner
s Internal rdvenue, a requirementbe-

fore suit to can be filed,

hs taken 'as. much time as Moor
to get to Uie supreme

cou'rfc..,,. ,

Moor's suit was dismissed by the

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OIJ LOANS. REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Theatre. Rulldlrig

Do You Need Some Money To
I'ay Your Xmu Blls WlthT

Borrow From Cs. On your
Automobile.

Loans Refinanced Payments
Made Smaller. Cash Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY'

119 East 2nd St, Phono
Hlg fipring, Texas

r

AUTO LOANS
Notes RlflBaace4 Paynenta
Reduced, Cowf Identlal Service ,

ALL KIN Bel OF INSURANCR
sy b. mtwwjjt. ywgj!

, iC

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices
See the New Royal Typewriter
ThomasTypewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum. Dldg. Phone98

WE specialize In ladles' and chil
dren.-- work. Now 23c. Open, Un-

til 9 pm. OK Barber Shop. 70S
Ei'sl ?rd. Pat Adams. Prop.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan
ANY amount from 5500 to $1500 to

Invest In some K'nd or business
for position. Box UA. Herald,

32

tha

FOR RENT

Apartments
BURNISHED four room apart'

mcnt w.th bath: bills paid. 601
East 16th.

TAVO-roo-m apartment; bills

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; city conveniences', located
west or city, settles iicignu aa
dltlon. Mrs. M. B. Mullett.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom: ad

Joining bath: private entrance:
$10 month. 1C02'Gregg St. Phone
120 before 0 p. m,

35

3G

Rooms & Board

all

ROOM board; excellent meals.
Mrs. Peters;800 Main St.

Ileuses
EIQHT-roo- brick House, at 100- Washington: Place. 'Phone 41'

or 300.

45

WANT TO RENT

Miscellaneous
WANTED to lease; small place-- of

one or two acres; close in. AO
drcsB Box AWS. Herald.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale
FIVE-roo- m frame residence at

Johnson. Apply nt abov
addressafter 6 p. in.

WANT to trade a nice little
denco In Angela for a
dencc In Spring. See

16

32

34

35
and

1401

rcsl
San resl'
B'K

phono Dr. 8. Kellogg over Siate
National BankrPhone"9lO,"Blg
spring.

58

AUTflMOTWE

For Exchange
WANTED .to trado 1031 Chevrolet

coupe, good condition', good I

tires, for newer model car. MUbt
b& In rt. Write full
details. P. O, Box MC2, B'g
spring.

court Monday. Stahmann's claim I

was denied by the commissioner r

test of the cotton recently and he Is now leady to
the

act

ot

recover

KKs

MS

Jt

filo his suit in the federal district
court. The filing will be delayed,
Mr. Stahmann's attorney eajd,
pendingthe in the Georgia!
case. ,

MADAME AMELIA
the GlftPd Lady

Readings 50c
Hour 11 a. m. lo 8 p. m.

Meyer Court, Cabin 11

8 HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
ExptrICHCO ha taught us bow
to get tao.most out of any snap-
shot negative. ,
Slake sore that snapshotswill
turn out the way you want
them by bringing them' to us.

ThurmanStudio"
North Opposite Courthouse

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

GeHeral Practice In, All
. Courts, .

i ' Tbd Floor
PssnlMtM BMf

mnam, tkxa, daily mwuia. Wednesdaykvkwing, Januaryis, . JbMttt SEVEN

WORK ON BUSINESS CENSUSIN

THIS DISTRICT IS UNDER WAY; .

ENUMERATORS TO BE NAMED

LUBBOCK. Jan. 15. First enu
meration' work under Uie business
censuswas to be. started lit the
15th congressional Wednes-
day, It was announcedhereby J. E.
Inmon. who baa been named dis
trict supervisor, lie said" enumera
tors will be namedwithin the next
few days to make the canvassIn
this district, which Includes - 25
countler.

decision

mm

district

Offices, of the census are to be
established In the federalbuilding
here 'and a staff of three persons
will be employed to handle the
work. All census employes are
bound by a. strict-- census oath not
to reveal any informaUon contain
ed on business reports and the law
makes any violation a criminal

Inmon said that every retail and
wholesale business, all hotels.
places of amusement,businessscrv
Ice companies. Insurance agencies,
real estateoffices, andtrucking and
bus companies; all banks, office
building managersand contractors
will be canvassedfor reports on
their operationsduring the calendar
year 1935. The results are to be
tabulated In Philadelphia, head
quarters ot the business census,
and become the basic staUstlcs
whloh businesses use In planning
their operating policies.

All enumeratorswill be Instruct'
cd thoroughly on all phasesof the
census, Inmon said, frSdV' 16''' tile
beginning of the canvass. JamesA.

field to be met
will help ,

duct the training courses.
SupervisorInmon explained this

census has been extendedconsider-
ably tlic limitations of the
census of distribution for 1029, and!
the census of buslnessj
for 1933, as a result o't business
requeststhat all fields ot; business
be Included.

' '

.It Is ho said, ' to sup
ply a definite answer to the ques-
tion ol how many' concerns there
are In. business, the total volume
of annual and the total
payrolls and employment. More
than 100 representatives,delegated

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

flOMER HOOPEE

'ND

ServicesHeld
ForMrs.Davis

PneumoniaVictim Buried
Following Riles At

Snlcm Church

Last rites for Mrs. Sarah Alice
Ralney Davis, 33, a victim of
pneumonia, were said Monday at
2 p. m. from the Salem church In
the northeasternpart of the coun-
ty.

Mrs. Davis, wife of 'JamesW. Da-
vis, succumbed Sunday at 10:30 a.
m. at the home of a listers, Mrs.
Joe llullf five miles east of Roby,
Sho had been 111 only. a short time.

Born In Hendersoncounty, Deo.
17, 1902, Mrs. Davis was married
Nov. 8. 1935.

Funeral services In chartrc
of Rev..Fields, assistedby Rev. W.
S. Garnott, pastor of the East
Fourth Baptist church. Pallbcnr
prs .were Wilton Burk, Charles En--
glc, Earl Horns, ,G rover Coates,
Floyd Hull and Ford Coates.

Besides her husband,Mrs. Davis
is survived by her Mr.
MM M.m'H- - A. Ralney of Blrf

Hughes who has been selected as eacfi. 'covered, 'with
assistantsupervisor, con-cens- officials and1" formulated

beyond

American

designed,'

business,

parents,

the questions to be asUdti."
Retail trade will' be divided Into

t vo size classifications:Stores with
total sales of $50,000 and over, and
those with sales of less than (50,000,
Commodity data will be sought
from the larger group and frontl
all wholesale' establishmentsinclud
ing exporters, Importers, and limit
ed function wholesalers. .

For tho first time, Inmon an,
nounced, tho census Includes bank
tng and finance for the entire, range
of commercial, agricultural and
mortgage and personal credit fin
anco as well as security brolccrs

by various business associationsInland dealers,

CREEK? X&

Tto

AJELL
NOTHING

BEEN
A

V

were

SIS

Sfirlnft tw .seters,Mrs. Jo HuMlCrow ot Big Mr. Xva
and Mr. CKta of Big Spring 0t Mrs. Ella Blan--

three brothert, Rratit, timer and ton ot Dallas, Mrs. Jewel Towlnnd
Emory Italney, all of Big Spring; of Mesqulte, and Mrs. Nellie Ben--

fve aunts and three uncles, nett r Oklahoma.John Ralnby. of Oklahoma;1 Uxm
Mlnchew of Big Spring and Clay Arrangement directed by
Mlricbcw of Coahoma; Mrs. Oral the Eborley Funeral ftome.
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SweetwaterBCD
Has Manager

Jan. 15, (UP)
Grady Shlpp yesterdayas

of the of De--

kras
WI1CKEY

u LuuiiiiEiLB MU

any rASSEMncn on light commercial

Universal Credit
Ford now everforyou to
own n 1936 Ford

plansarc to All these hringyou
new financing new completenessof insur-
ance

Cvcn more any thesejilnns brings
ou Ford carcvcrhtiilt. It many

inc-c-nr features is called
car in America". 'V

for Learn for your-
self reasonsthereurc for new
Ford V-0- 1 Thenget down to terms and

you can own one.through thcatr Authorized
Font FinancePlans.
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flffos Eloise Nelson Is
.. Club Hostess

Monday evening of
fersan, ct illsa Eloise Ncl-- cr.
on this week, Conger won

Jtilgtv a set of ash trays.

'I
"1'

!

1

The 'club
With

Mrs.

a i. , , ju" - J "". .'I'-f- j . uin Uitu ua

9

1.
WOOL

FrevletMly sold un to S&95.
CtAftO (Out

Groiip

SHOES

SPRINfi, TEXAS, DAILY" HCTAL'Pt EVENING, JANUARY lb, Herald' Every lfwfd dmiy

LASTTIMES TONIGHT
"fcAL

FOX NEWS,
'GANGSTERS OF THE DEEP"

RITZ THURSDAY ONLY

Monday

and

tailored,
dresses.

BIG

PHYLLIS BROOKS

elected president
reporter.

present Mmcs.
Madding, Hlnes. Le-
mper, Greene, Conger,
HermanWilliams, Blackweld--

Minn TTltrllrlna

BUUll

MELLINGER'S

SALE
STARTS THURSDAY,! JAN7 lBth,

DESSES:t
Grosp SILKS, PRINTS and SILK

Group 2. BETTER SILK DRESSES
Fer sports and wear. Up B. jM
9 $11M Talues. Out Go.. JfcJb

S. TAILORED
Ketd fine and. well
luwwn makesof Values
up te J19.9S. Your for. . . .

DRESSES

9.97
MEN'S SUITS

and

jj

gfe

"
weM men. In

rbq urown.

.

TJb 'to $1Q
In Mack or

Fine calf-- n --g wm
to J 7

v. "A In

.

ding was and Mrs.';
Hines

Those wcri: II.
M. M. S. B.

M. M. BUI
M. L.

"Vlnlnf rn.1

street

if.

A of Vm. the

,..

only,
up to zs.m

Now

PIECErGOQDS:

Fat Cotor 1o

linU Fine and yds.

Kigtt OradeNew 2 yards 33o.

New Spring Woolens 79o

OF

LYRIC

1 oJ
"ThreeLittle

Machine
Precinct1

J. E. lpng time
of 'Howard county,

that make the
race for commissioner
No. "1 In the
this

i Brown, who farms ' two miles
north of the school, has
l(ycd in the county for. 21 years.

administration of pre
cinct affairs, said he also favor
ed the making of
provements.as the need

In announcing, Brown said
would consideration

business meetinir mnrnin.n.ii..urihim hl lu.iuiuiii.j,

JANUARY CLEARANCE

A. M.

They

Choice

TRIMMED and
Only a few of them.
sizes. Up to 19.93 values. While
they last .

New styles In solid
plaids and Good .$10.09
values. On sale.now

You. know what .they
new shades. Sixes 14 to 41

.from. Buy one . . .

7.77
SPRING

7.77
NANCY

1.47

FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN WHO CARE
1 k

;

FM, andnetv Spring of very fine quality,. In all sizes,--m.
aad Plenty to select from.On sale. 1 pant """f'v -- 99FM

MEN'S COLLEGE MODEL SUITS
jffagle addouble breasted. Pleated coats 22 Inch bottom 4 -

Jllgk all the shades and f Wf

PREP.and STUDENTS SUITS
I la soft or fine finished;woolens. backs, sin- -

or double breasted.

j

pants97$

FREEMAN

For all
Hew styles.
omck
AU 3.97

SHOES

Mm, mm

WEDNESDAY 19!

are,

for

CURLEE

in

STYLISH

SH;OES
PATENT

SANDALS
table full Just

very thing
len t O
for , O l

iGQDSE
SHOES

In blacks iln all .new
Ktus.
values.

J'rlnt
l'rlats 2 ......220.

rrinU,
M Uek, :

HUNDREDS BARGAINS

Brown,

he would
of

summer.

and
he

arose,
that

he
Mrs.

FUR SPORT COATS
Broken

..

lect

GIRL'S

BOYS',

AND
shades,

checks.

sultis

back
most

hard woven

dressed

Values.
iirown.

you'vp
Ioking i7

RED

2.47

LEE

SRDi

PLUS: Beers"

E. Brown .New
Job

resident,
announced

Tuesday
precinct

Democraticprimaries

Highway

.county--

appreciate

COATS SUITS

FROCKS

Whiter tftfnitmies styles.

pants. worsted wanted models. AM

either Fancy
Extra

$5.00

MEN'S
Good-styte-

DAY"

Materials
B'Cloth,

J.

necessary

IS- -

LADIES' ODDS AND
ENDS SHOES

'Racks full of 'em. Tumps,
ties, straps and
oxfords. 1.17

$5.00 CINDERELLA
SHOES

Tumps and ties, in blarU.
blues andbrowns. f
z.,,y,r..nnd... 0-4- 7

"$2.50 Woolens, Tweeds and ITannel .... .10
I Fine Silks, Regular $1.00 Seller ; C9c

I Up To $1.03 Silks, In Patterns'., 7Do

A Table Full of' Good Suitings .......190
Tdti NUMEROUS TO MENTION

Mellinger's Department Store
At

WEDNESDAY-- '
THURSDAY

Asks

YOUNG

'Will

At Low Cost
Inventors Predict Wide

Use Would Eliminate
2,000,000Jobs

LITCHFIELD, Ariz., Jan. 15.
jm.-(UP- Worldwide changes In cot--

s

ton culture may rouow lntroauc--
tlort of mechanicalpickers, the In-

ventors of the first successful
pre.d.'ct,hgre

While a model of their machine
was making a test run, John and
Mack Rust, of Memphis, Tenn.,
forecast virtual elimination of
hand harvesting, and suggested
cotton trade.

"Machine picking costs can be
cut to SI an acre, or about .one--
fifth the price of handvrqWrdW
ituai, 90, emcr ui fuie iwo urouiex.
Inventor's, declared;'''

"Picking machines,are going ..to
Cause lota''6f changes. Maybe two
miller! 'people or more who now
work as hand pickers wilt have to
find, fliomethlng else to do-Jg- d on
the land, or be put to work In fac
tories." " -

Nearby, the first successful test
in history of a machine picker on.
Irrigated cotton progressedevenly.

Cotton 1'lcked, In Stream
A steady stream-6rcoUo-

waa

squirting from the end of a de-
livery pipe Into a! huge white sack
that hung from one side of the
mechanical picker. Picking was-ac--,

companlcd by a ;, humming sound
not unlike that" 'Of a vacuum
cleaner, although' principles of the
two device are entirely different.

The Bust machine has moistened
whirling spindles, like extra-lon- g

ten penny nails, which are pressed
against the entire.plant, and when
withdrawn bring the cotton with
them, Apparently, there is no In-

jury to the plant or to Immature
bolls.

"A Brazil official 'told us they",
could produce cotton for 5 centsa'
pound, if they had, picking ma--'
.chines." the1 elder brother contin
ued. "An Argentine man,said they
could market cotton for ,6 cents."

The United States Is not neces-
sarily barred''from future cotton
export, however, he'.sUggested,add-
ing that."some typerof protection
for the home market, with the'

WAIT!
ONE WEEK!

FREE; TICKET!

READ!

STARTING MONDAY

JAN. 20, 8 P. M.

Auspices V.F,W.

Tent Located at
Read's S'ium Orounds

On West Third

OPENINGPLAY:

"THE PAJAMk
BRIDIE"

A New York Comedy Success
In 3 Acts

PRICES lOo - 20c

One lady
I'alil Aduk
Tues., Wed..

Free vUM Eadi
Ticket, Moii

QUEEN
Wednesday- Thursday

Joe E.
BROWN

"SIX
DAY
BIKE

RIDER"
flus: .

Warrlace Mix Up"

price at 13 cents a pound might be
worked out. We wouldn't be averse
to paying our share of a tax to
support a pro-rat-a market agres-
mcnt, It' the Industry comes to
tfiatiL

Soviet Inspects Machine
a

ik in

all

r ,
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Razor Blades
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dent of the Amtorg Trading cra
New of the .So

viet government, reportedly in
spected the machine. The model
operating In tho test had been
'wanted bad" by the com

pany, the elder brother said.
Eventually, the Inventors,

control company which plans
targe-scal-e production, expect to ex
port machines to all parts of the
world. date have
Utile- - or no to find buyers,
they said.

Most local cotton men seemed
enthusiastic 'over 'possibilities of
the machine. Some estimated,how-
ever, that 10 per cent of
cotton was knocked on the ground
by the which preceded the
picker.

Thh of Is multi
plied twenty-fol- d or more.
harvested Is cleaner, and
the rows, following by
the machine are cleaner,

when hand picking Is used.

Toy Makers Early
Start Yulctidc

UP) The uniforms
worn by tho soldiers in every tfar
fought In American are re-

produced tn regiments of toy sol
diers.

The early uniforms worn In
are in surpris-

ing variety. Next in turn come the
stahdardlzcduniforms of the Revo-
lution worn by Colonial, British

Hessian troops. The war of
1812, the Mexican war, the Un-
iforms of soldiers, both- - of the

In the Civil war,
had .made bid for aid later the Spanish

In solving her cotton picking course the World war are all rep--
iviiis, ws ina presi-- resemca 'Leipzig inir exnimts,
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We not to quote former Just down for

We in this 165 for quick
You will to this to tho for

and See value now, 12 to 52.

220 Straps
and Oxfords nutck
action. All 'good and ex--
ceiient sizes.

They'll soft cloths
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supply
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only
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Men's Work
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Men's
Gloves
for quick sale.
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uuy ana
save.
Fair

Men's broadclothdr--s shirts
While
They
last

Inch Mus-
lin, the
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Ladies'
Special ladles' rayon
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they,
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Mahon
Toward New

FarmrQgram
Is Confident That Govern

ment Will Meet Pres-
ent Obligations

WASHINGTON, Jan.
practicablefarm program and
must worked out, supreme

however,
effectsvof the

cision must underestimate
The fight kgricul- -' moetlngc
ture has only begun," stated
Congressman GeorgeMahon
commenting supremecourt
decision which ruled the agricul
tural adjustment administration
unconstitutional last

confident that congress
pass bill now pendingwhich

provides taking care
already outstanding where

producerhas compiled the
tctms his contract action

which the fed
eral government assume, and

along this line should
pected very time."

discussing possible substi
tute AAA nrocram. Mahon

"It will doubt matter
several weeks before definite

plan worked out.

Christmaspasses, toy mak
start work next season's

output.

from headquartersare clear our seasonable ready-to-wear,;- 1"

shoes andqtuls merclianuise your gain Come prepared
buyjiow

CLOSE OUT GROUP SILK DRESSES
Attention Ladies, have just exactly G3 looking excellent all
dresses close for only

are goinj prices. see yourself what,.
-- eight'idoUarsswJJll buy.

GROUP 2 SILK DRESSES
have placed group dresses salefor only

have see group value areoffering only threedol-
lars forty cents. andbuy this sizes

LADIES' CLEARANCE
pairs ladles' Pumps, Cftrrnuneilifnr ".H

.styles J,
Sugar

Children's

Overshoes

Reirnnants
Quick

CLEARANCE

Ladies'

TCOJP

Belts

Legion

SO

agents

Shorts

last,

last

15
Socks

Jersey

Friced

last...

Shirts

Muslin

49$

Slips

wiue

Pajarnas

PI

8S

49

broadcloth pajamas,
.fancy patterns,

98$

To Aid

notwithstanding;

will
obliga-

tions

responsibility

SHQE
Only 85 pairs to be sold for onlv
ninety eight cents. You will have
to hurry down to insure your get-
ting sizes wanted,

One special table bargains
grouped for quick

seuinc.
YOUR
CHOICP

Scarfs
ladles scarfs In large

'ifIast

4

.

,. at

!

Jackets

3

5

leii's suede cloth zipper A

"is front Jackets

they
While,., l .ORlast "tin '

WfkTanfrH,
Men's blue twill
Made to stand of
anuse.
while they
last

they
,last

pnnts.
pl?nty

Children's Dresses
Special group,

dresses.
Vfhlle

children's

House Dresses
Ladles' house

a bargain
wniie
they
last

TTrtrsssssssssssssssisssiw

work

98$

wash

49$

dresses,

39

lng to work with our farmers, the
hojse committee on agriculture,

""

and departmentof agriculture offU
dais, In an effort to assist In de-

veloping a workable program that
will help to maintain the progress
realized under theAAA during the
last three years. I am particularly
interestedin assuringour new arid '
developing section fair recognition
under whatever plan Is finally
evolved. Soirie features of our for-
mer program wcrq soinewhat 11- 1-

suited to the needs of our rapidly
growing area."

Mahon spent Friday morning In
'

tho office of Secretary Wallaeo-wlt-

one hundred and fifty farm-
ers, several of whoni were from
Texas, tn, a meeting called by the
secretary to discuss "p6stble pjans
for a workable-- agrlcUttutal pro-
gram. Among tho Texas farmers

for equality of attending the series of

of

we

.....

was Cliff Day of Plalnvlew.i

COFFEF. SALE

Members of the Order of Eastern
Star will sell Folger's coffee In nil
grocery stores of Big Spring Fri
day and Saturday. A percentage.
of the proceeds will go Into the
organization'streasury.

If a Cold
Threatens..

tho

now

Timely use ol this
especially
aid for nose and
upper throat, helps
prevent colds.

30c end 30

Vicks Vatronol

8
3

OO

40
CHILDREN'S CLEARANCE

98c
Men's Topcoats .

At give-awa- y prices.

ust .....,. 7v n

Wirk Shoes
A man's 'heavy duty work

shoe fofgji man's work.

ah.r X.49
Sheeting

, 81 Inch . yi

unbleached
'

N sheeting," ',
yard , ...

designed

22$
Better lay' In your supply

y

Silk Hose
Ladles' pure silk full

A . fashioned-- hose
vwhlle ,

:.
,j-

-

Boys' Socks
noys dress 11n socks tn nfat
WJiUe
they
Last .......

many

Iiaiiems.

100
(Jurtain Scrim

3C Inch curtain Scrim, ti real
thfyard ,tfcl I( Sn---

Thousands of people have taken advantage.of our grcat WI1ITK
GOODS EVENT lfomes, hotels, and Institutions'have rccognlz--.
ed the savings, why not Join thMhrongg and shop FENNEV'8
now for greater values.

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
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